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MAY EXTEND 
WATER MAINS

BETTER FIRE PROTECTION 
RESIDENCE DISTRICT 

IS SOUGHT

IN

COTTON OPENING 
FAST THIS WEEK

BOLL WORMS HAVE NOT DAM- 
AGED THE CROP IN 

THIS COUNTY

An extension of five blocks of 
water main north and east from 
either the corner of Church and 5th 
streets, or Chestnut and 4th would 
place residence property east of Elm 
street and as far north as 8th with
in the zone of adequate fire protec
tion, according to a member of the 
City Council. This would mean a re
duction c f the fire insurance rate 
from 50c to 21c, a saving of hun
dreds of dollars annually to prop
erty owners in that section of the 
city.

It is estimated that twelve blocks 
of residence property would be af
fected by this by this extension. In 
addition to the material reduction in 
insurance rates an actual physical 
saving to property owners would be 
assured *n case of fire, since in the 
absence c f the extension as is now 
the case, it requires much more time 
to lay a line of hose from either of j 
the outmost plugs to the northeast 
proximinity of the city, allowing a 
fire to get well under way before a , 
stream of water could be played up
on it.

It is explained that the city could 
not finance the proposed extension. 
Furthermore, the Council has taken 
no official action whatever in the 
matter, but there is no question but 
that a permit to lay the proposed 
main extension would be granted, j 
As explained to the Record Wednes- 
ady several o f the property owners 
are taking the matter up and plan to 
pool together for financing the pro
ject. This, it was stated, could be 
easily done in case a sufficient num
ber o f those citizens would become 
interested.

All property within 500 yards of 
fire hose connections are within the 
zone on which the rate o f 21 cents 

' applies. Property beyond that dis
tance is taxed an additional 29 cents, 
or $2.90 per $1,000.

A large number of citizens living | 
in that d istrict obtain their water 
supply from privately owned wells 
and at times during the summer sea
son inconveniences are experienced 
because there is not sufficient velo
city o f the atmosphere to operate the 
windmills.

Not only are inconveniences exper
ienced from the uncertainty of a j 
water supply for these homes, but 
losses have been sustained to proper
ty owners through damage to gardens 
shrubbery and lawns because of in- , 
sufficient water. An owner of one 
of the most desirable homes in that, 
district stated Tuesday that he would 
be glad to cooperate with other prop
erty owners in financing an exten
sion of the water mains so that 
plenty of water would be available 
at all times for keeping his lawn und 
shrubbery supplied with moisture.

Warm weather during the past 
several days has caused the cotton to 
open rapidly, according to reports 
from over the county and it is ex
pected that before the end of next 
week the staple will commence to 
move In large volume. A large num
ber of cotton growers are picking this 
week and many others plan to «¡tart 
pickers in their fields the ff ir s to f 
next. But few foreign pickerfe>»ave 
as yet been brought in, but several 
hundred will be needed within the 
next few weeks, if weather condi
tions continue favorable.

Reports from a number of com
munities indicate that the bool worms 
hi ve done but slight damage to the 
crops in Mitchell County. Several far
mers report the presence of these 
worms in their cotton, but state that 
the pests are not in numbers suffi
cient as to do material damage. A 
few farmers, however, report con
siderable damage from this source.

The greater damage to cotton, the 
farmers state, is from the effects 
of excesivo rains faling throughout 
most of the month of August. Be
cause of these rains and continued 
cloudy weather thè weed grew very 
large and in several instances did not 
fruit. W. R. Womack of near Cuth- 
bert is one to report this condition. 
He has n field of cotton in. which the 
weed is fine as could be expected 
but there isbut few bolls to be found.

Giners report that cotton coming 
to Colorado this week is in much bet
ter condition than the first bales re
ceived. The first cotton to be re
ceived at local gins was green and 
in some rases wet, making it very 
difficult to gin and causing a con
dition to exist that did much to de
teriorate the quality of the staple. 
The cotton classers office announced 
recently that cotton ginned while 
green or wet would be damaged from 
$30 to $50 per bale as a result.

ITS TIME.

NEW  TRUCK DRIVER FOR
COLORADO FIRE DEPT.

George Filler has been appointed 
truck driver for the Colorado Fire 
Department to fill a vacancy caused 
by the resignation o f Hugh Nixon. 
Mr. Filler assumed his duties last 
week.

FARMERS SELLING CROPS
Several farmers of the Cuthbert 

community are aelling their crops 
in the field, according to D. T. Boze
man, who spent a few days o f this 
week in Colorado on business. Mr. 
Bozeman reports that Elmer Burrus 
has recently sold his crop for a con
sideration of $2,000; Howard Rogers 
for $2,700, and Will Rogers and Jim 
Hooks at considerations not made 
public.

TELEPHONE US
FOR AN APPOINTMENT

W e  w ill be glad to m ake P o rtra its  in 
in y o u r  hom e of the ch ild ren , yo u rse lf, 
the entire  fa m ily  o r a n y  g a th e rin g  of 
friends. T h e  ch arm  of hom e s u rro u n d 
ings add im m e a su ra b ly  to such p ictures .

MARTIN'S STUDIO

W ANTED !
Young Ladies between seventeen and twenty-five 
yeirs of age for telephone work.. We pay $9.00 

per week while learning.

Apply Chief Operator

Local Telephone Offices - - - - Colorado, Texas

CHAUTAUQUA HD ONE 
RADCLJFFE W ILL RETURN TO 

COLORADO FOR 1921 
SEASON

evening program at the tabernacle 
and the various programs rendered, 
especially the lectures, were perhaps 
the best ever coming to this city. A

Print paper is selling at a high price and it is goin<-, o continue) 
to sell at a high price. That high price may not be tH* peak the j 
market has reached at times durjng the past year, but it is going I 
to be a price that is easily twice the price of three or four years ago.

Labor is selling at a high price and it is going to continue to sell 
at a high price. All men engaged in the mechanical departments 
of a newspaper are today receiving from 80 to over 100 per cent 
more in wpges than they did three or four years ago, and while 
conditions of the future may bring that price down to a small ex
tent it will not come down to anything like it was three or four 
years ago The Kadcliffe Chautauqua bill at

Everything that enters into the making of a newspaper, or any ('° ,ora<*'> was ‘‘loscd with the Monday 
other product of a printing office, has increased in price in the 
same proportion that is true of print and labor, and these prices 
are going to stay up because all other commodities are going to 
stay up. ' •

It is time that every man engaged in the newsppaer business, or .contract between L. W. Emerson, 
any other form of the printing or publishing business realized chautauque manager, and 34 citizens 
these facts. Those who do not do so are going to the wall, and a ! <>f Colorado was dozed Monday for 
sheriIf’s notice will bo posted on the door. returnin'? the chuutni'qua to Colorado

The day of the 10 cents u week daily, or the $1.00 or $1.50 a year \ during the season of 1921. 
weekly is over, and if the publishers of such papers do not know 1 The largest attendance at chihatau- 
that they v cannot continue such prices they had better get out of ¡qua programs was on Friday after- 
the business and so save what they can of their investments. noon when high school children of the

The day of lti and 15 edits an inch advertising is over, and will county wore admitted free of admis- 
never return. The cost of setting the type from which the adver
tising is printed, the cost of the paper on which it is printed, the 
cost of the ink w ith which it is printed, the cost of the power sup
ply to run the presses, and the cost of every other item that enters 
into the sèrvice to the advertiser, has doubled or more than doub
led.

The time-worn wail that “thé publie will not pay more,” is out 
of date. They pay more for every other commodity they buy, and 
they will have to pay more if the newspapers are to continue at all, 
and no apologies for ah increase are needed.

Thousands of red-blooded, clear-eyed publishers have not hesi 
lated to meet existing cost conditions, and have made their prices 
in proportion to present-day costs. These publishers are suc
ceeding. They have money in the banks. They are discounting 
their hills. They are in no danger of a visit from the sheriff.

But there are hundreds of publishers who are afraid to meet 
conditions as they exist. Hundreds of them who are watching 
their plants depreciate, their savings of previous years dwindle, 
their credit going by the boards. They are anxiously waiting 
for that change in conditions that is to bring prices back to what 
they were a few years go instead of accepting conditions as they 
are and meeting them on a business basis.

It is time such publishers awakened to their own condition. It 
is time they took an inventory of their business. If they do not 
do these things, and do them quickly, they will find themselves on 
the rocks of financial disaster.

TH E  TIM E TO ACT IS NOW , and the act does not call for any 
apology to4he public.

CHAUTAUQUA IS FARMERS URGED 
CLOSED MONDAY TO MARKET HERE

OFFICE GOVERNMENT COTTON! 
CLASSER WORTH MUCH  

TO PRODUCER I

sion as guests of the management. 
Practically every seat in the large 
tabernacle was taken. Attendance 
throughout the chautauqua program 
was representative and ticket sales 
paid the chautauqua contract with a 
small surplus. It was stated Tues
day morning thut n small deficit ex
isted in ihe chnutauqeu funds in pay
ing the various incidental expenses.

Sunday evening a special religious 
leetdre was delivered by Dr. Emerson 
chautauqua director. He urged a 
greater unit of cooperation among 
the various churches o f the city in 
furthering the mission for which 
they were established. Special music 
was rendered by local talent.

The chautauqua went from Colo
rado to Koscoe an! from there to 
Merkel.

-■ ■ o---------------
CUTHBERT YOUNG PEOPLE

MARRIED AT SYLVESTER

GOVERNMENT EXPERT W ILL
VISIT MITCHELL COUNTY

Paul G. Haines, of Cuero, repre
sentative of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, will visit 
Mitchell County in the interest of the 
department, according to a com
munication received by the Chamber 
of Commerce Saturday from Mr. 
Haines. Mr. Haines is in charge of 
the government hog farm near Cuoro 
where pure bred Duroc and Poland 
China pigs are produced for distri
bution to the farmers of Texas.

The statement from Mr. Haines 
that he planned to visit this county 
came in reply to an invitation that 
the government consider Mitchell 
County as affording many advan
tages for raising these pigs. Ha was 
furnished with data compiled by the 
Chamber of Commerce in which it 
was shown that hogs were practically 
free from disease in this part of the 
State and that maize fed hogs from 
West Texas had carried o ff first 
prize in some classes at the State 
Fair at Dallas and other fairs.

Mr. Haines statos In his letter that 
hog raising is to become one of the 
leading industries and that the fact 
that the animals are free from dis
ease here is a potential factor.

W. A. Dulin, county farm agent, 
states that the government could not 
find a more Ideal location for such 
a farm than the natural advantages 
of Mitchell County could offer.

ROAD REPAIRS BEING
MADE AT IATAN FLAT

Howa-d Rogers and Miss Nellie 
Bozeman of Cuthbert, were married 
at Sylvester Sunday by Rev. II W. 
Hanks.# Both are prominent young 
people r f  that community and will 
make their home at Cuthbert. They 
left Cuthbert Sunday morning and 
drove to Sylvester, a distance of 
seventy-five miles, were married and 
returned home. The license were is-

NEXT DOOR 
TO THE 

POSTOFFICE

Repairs are being made to that sec
tion ‘of the highway between' West
brook and Iatan known as “ Iatun 
Flat," this week, according‘to Coun
ty Judge Hall, who Rtated Tuesday j «Med in Colorado Saturday, 
that a crew of workmen was detailed 
there Friday of last week.

“ The : ounty will raise the road 
bed in trme o f the worst places,’’ j 
stated Judge Hall, “ and improve the ! 
drainage system to the extent that j 
water will not be retained along the 
right of way following each rain. We 
plan to liave a topographical survey 
nt one or two of those low places out 
there so that no error will be made 
in locating culverts and drain pipes.”

Judge Hail stated that the county 
was in receipt o f $1,500 from the 
State highway department in pay
ment of the final amount due Mit
chell County from the State on the 
highway project as adopted in bond 
issues for building a highway east 
end west through the county. This 
entire amount, Judge Hall stated, 
would be expended for repairs on 
Iatan Flat.

Farmers of Mitchell and adjoining 
counties are urged to haul their cot- 
ten to Colorado to ma-ket, the Cham
ber of Commerce states, because o f 
the attractions offered them here. 
Tho first of these is in the fact that 
on account of having established tho 
distinction of producing a better 
quality staple than m»ny West Texas 
counties, Mitchell Cmnty product 
is quote i at. a better price on the 
market than are inferior grades o f 
cotton. All coton in Colorado will 
be eligible for this Increased margin.

Another attractive feature of tho 
Colorado cotton murtat this season 
is in the addition of a government 
cotton classer. This expert, under 
the direction and employ of tho Fed
eral government, will properly class 
all cotton samples submitted to his 
office in the First State Bank build
ing, informing the farmetr o f the 
quality staple and tho market quota- ^ 
tion on that particular grade for the 
duy By patronizing this govern® 
meat office, the farmer is enabled 
to ascertain the exaft grade o f cot- >» 
ton he has to offyr and knows from 
an authoritative source juQt what 
the price offered should be.

Farmers from an extended terri
tory are urged to market their cot
ton in Colorado. They do not have 
to be citizens of Mitchell ounty in or
der to obtain the services of the cot
ton classer here. Bring a bale to 
Colorado and be convinced that yoa 
will get a better price,.

------------u--------- — « ,

BUILDING NEW  BUNGALOW
ON FARM NEAR CUTHBERT

J. B. Autrey of Mountain Air, N. 
Max., is spending a visit with rela
tives near Cuthbert. He is building 
an attractive bungalow farm home 
on his place there uml the building 
will be ready for occupancy within 
11 n nr future. The Bungalow in 
being built on the site of the Autrey 
home r* rently destroyed by fire.

tedi(J
C has Ta-ojl or. Prop.

í í l ^ ’ T ÍM i lP le a ^

MATINEE
SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

Friday and Saturday, September 2 4 - 2 5

“RIVERS END"
A MARSHALL NEILAN PICTURE

“ H E R  R IN K ” -  C h a rlie  C hap lin  
Price 25 and 50 cents

\
TRADES DAY MAY^NOT BE

INAUGURATED AT COLORADO
The proposed trades day event may 

not be inaugurated et Colorado, it 
was announced Wednesday by a rep
resentative of the Chamber of Com
merce. This question was discussed 
before a meeting of executive offi- , 

RIG CONSTRUCTION BEGINS « r s  of the Chamber Tuesday even-
AT UNDERWRITERS’ LOCATIONS inK ®nd »fter learning that some of 

______ j the business and professional men of ’
D. D. Wertzberger, rig contractor the city who had at f,r8t endorsed the 

of Ranger, arrived in Coolrado Sun- • plnn were now of th* opinion that no 
day and has started his crew of work- j Muh *ven  ̂ *hou,d be b«»d during the 
men in constructing rig at the Mor
rison No. 2 location, an off-net to be 
drilled by the Underwriters’ Com
pany to their T. A P. No. 1, the first 
production in Mitchell County.

Mr. Wertzberger has two other con

season of the year when farmers 
are busy in harvesting their crops, 
the subject was tabled.

The committee foimcrly appointed 
to represent the Chamber in deter-

______________ ____________ ____  mining tvhether Colorado should fos-
tracts for rigs from the Underwriters’ j t<?r the trad«* day program once each

Monday and Tuesday, September 2 7 - 2 8

“Marooned Hearts”
C o n w a y T e arle  

“ L O S T  C I T Y ” Second Episode

Wednesday and Thursday, September 2 9 - 3 0

“Josselyn’s Wife”
1 /  Bessie Barriscale

“ U psta irs  and D o w n -C o m e d y ”

Company. One o f these is at Smith 
Nc. 1 location, six miles west of Colo
rado, and the other the Coleman No. 
1 20 miles northwest of Colorado.

The Westfall well, a shallow con
tract four miles west of T. A P. No,

month was retained and instructed 
to report with recommendations at 
the next official meeting.

Dr. Calcman, president of the 
Chatnber, stated that since this was a 
matter ir, which every business and

Friday and Satu rday ,O ctober 1-2

A  Good Picture
1, was spudded in and is to be drilled ■ P'ofensional man o f the city should 
fer testing the shallow sands pene- be consulted, he deemed it proper 
trated in the initial production well. that thc committee make additional 
This sand was pased through at be- interviews and confíne its recommen- 
tween four hundred and five hundred drtions in keeping with the withes of 
foet. the citisenship.

n-
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NEW FALL MILLINERY
Hats of Exquisite Beauty

6  a i l B B l H

W e  have  b o u g h t the Larg est and Best 
stoel*of Late Stock M illinery we e ve r had

N E W  F A L L  M IL L IN E R Y
a rriv in g  a lm ost e v e ry  day

W e  have  secured the services of Miss R ob
erts of Dallas, a tr im m e r of ab ility  and 
experience.

Our Prices Reasonable

With the advent of prosperity in
to a community there almost inad- ' 
vertently comes the presence of sharks 
of some brand who make it their 
business to take advantage of the 
situation and collect an unwarranted 
toll from the public. One of the 
most prevalent of these brands, es
pecially in those communities where 
oil fields have developed, is the rent 
shark. He is not content with an 
equitable rental fee but seems to be 
under the delusion that it is a part 
in the cast to exact the maximum 
charge, believing that everybody con
nected with the oil game has a Dig 
bank account. It is to be regretted 
that these conditions exist and it is 
apparent that the only safeguard 
against it lies in the universal de
mand of the public that the landlord 
be equitable in prosperity, as well as 
in adverse times. The Mitchell 
County oil field is now developingand 
becoming recognized throughout the 
cuntry. We trust we will have none 
of these sharks here, but in case 
they do show up, we must sit square 
ly down upon them.

PRESIDENT OF SOAP CONCERN 
CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLING

i •  •  a a i*  i

M rs. B. F. IVI ills
Store

LORAINE NEWSMAN HELD IN COLORADO
IS ESCAPED CONVICT

E. A. Henderson, alias Chas. Dav
enport, arrested in Colorado about 
two months ago in connection with 
the burglary of the P. M. Bums dry 
goods store, is an escaped convict, ac
cording to Sheriff W. J. Chesney. and 
will be delivered to a penitentiary 
agent from Huntsville who is expect
ed to arrive in Colorado this week.

While on his beat on the morning 
o f July 23. Night Policeman l»uk 
Hickman detected Henderson in the 
Bums store. When ordered to sur
render, Henderson escaped from the 
building through a rear window and residences, 
ran along the alley rorth of Second Little Lillu Mae Noting was 
street. The officer gave chase, fir- over from  ( olnrado I* l*iday visit
ing several shots at the fleeing man. in lin e  Ridctl.
Henderson crashed in a window at BiUC<* .Johnson underwent an 
the rear of Ausley ard Wright's gro- Operation fo r tonsils and ade

The Sweetwater Reporter reports 
that N. A. Harper, president of the 
“ Texas Manufacturing Co.,” a con
cern with offices in Sweetwater and 
selling stock for the purpose of build
ing 1» soap factory there, had ab
sconded with funds belonging to the 
company. Harper left Sweetwater 
Tuesday of last week, the article 
states, and then charges of em
bezzlement were uworn out against 
him later during the week.

Ifce recharge any kind of battery,] 
and guarantee our work. We charge 
$2.00 only. A. J. Herrington.

Plenty o f Best Binder Twine at 
$1.00 per ball— T. C. Donnell.

Carload McCormick Binders and 
twine just received—H- C. Doss.

Free— Inner-tubes free at Herring
ton's.

Lehys California Candies are the 
Dest.— W. R. Charters.

■PA IG E
-¡Elfe ¿Host Srauttful (Ear in America-

Y OUR eyes eyes will tell you that our new “Glenbrook” is one of the 
handsomest five-passenger cars that has ever been designed. But 
in order to really appreciate this model, you must take an actual 
demonstration on the road.

Then— and then only—-will you understand what our engineers have ac
complished in three years of patient experimental work and testing. Then 
and fhen only— will you realize what giant strides have been made in mo
tor and chassis development. i
The “Glenbrook” you must remember, is a strictly Modem car. It was 
developed during a period of world wide mechanical research and rep
resents the last word in automotive science. It is actually and literally 
a motor car developed by the war.
Just what these new standards of engineering have accomplished will 
be quite evident in a single demonstration. It will prove a liberal edu
cation, we believe, if you will permit our dealer to arrange for an appoint
ment.

M. C. HOLT, Paige Agent Brick Garage, Cooper Motor Co., For Demonstration

} 'r .  and Mrs. Voyt Williams 
of Biownwood, are visiting the 
latters mother, Mrs. W. T. 
White.

Miss Lillian Mason of Abil
ene, was the guest of .Hiss Mayo 
White last week.

Fletcher White of Sweetwater,
spent a few days wiih relatives 
Inst week.

Mrs. I. J. Pierce’s new home is 
rapidly nearing completion It 
is being built on the lots between 
Harry Hall’s and W. J. Coon’s

ARE YOU A KODAK ER? Phone 277 lor mil trunk hauling
If  so, let us do your finishing. Wc day or night, auto truck line to and 

will make you kodak enlargements from Cuthbert. Haul any kind ot 
from your negatives also. ; freight, packages or passengers.— H

Martin Studio. D Womack.

Save money on Coal Oil. Get it 
by the barrell. Will deliver in any 
quantity if you will phone 291.

LON ALLMOND.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggist* refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fall, 
to cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile» 
Instantly relieves Itching Pile*. an,l you can C-t 
restful sleep after the first application. Price fiOc

The Best Advertisement

The best advertisement any raer- 
I chant can have is a satisfied rusto- 
j mer. No greater recommendation 
{ can be given an article than the fo l
lowing by E. B. Milburn, Prop. Guion 

j Drug Store, Guion, Ark. “ We have 
sold Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 

' for years and have always found that 
! it gives perfect satisfaction.”

Low-Cost Mileage—in Goodyear 
Tires for Small Cars

eery an ! took refu>r 
Hia arre.at followed.

When placed under arrest, H« nder- 
aen claimed his name as being "Chas 
Davenport”  and stated that he 
native of Mississippi. At an exam-

in the building. 5°id* °V Saturday. Ho is now 
doing mctly.

The ice cream supper given 
Friday night added $81.30 to the 

n  . . . . . . . .  rapidly growing genera) fund ofDavenport :inn fttated that he wan a  ̂ \, K . wl , . . 4 tne Parent-1 earners Association
Vi fi l l xr*» r\" \ 1 ictiu in i i\ t on e v am . *»*, . . #

The members greatly appreciate 
, ................the

granted bond m lb. -urn of W M .O f, I „ la  Band in giving a COO- 
pending.ection of t v> grand jury. In c<ir^  an,j especially are grateful 
default of bond he has been in the to Jones. the leader, for be 
spstody of the sheriff. ing present to insure its suc-

Sheriff Chesney stated that he hue cess, 
learned from the penitentiurv au- [ RoSS Gregg and family mo- 
thorities that Henderson was serv- to rn ! Over from Sweetwater on 
ing two sentence-? aggregating f iv e !Sunday afternoon. Their sister

/ / v s

iring trial before Judge Hall he was „ )e c o o p p r n l i o n  shown bv 
vrsn tjH l bond in Ihn <?um o f  SMlO.OO. i  . t ,  _  , •_

V '

years when he effected his escape. 
He had been sentenced to two years 
from Milam County and three years

Mrs. Clyde Fairbairn, returned 
home with them.

J. S. River, who has been here
from Austin County on charges of the past Week, returned to East- 
burglary and at the time of his es-1 land Saturday? He was accono- 
crpe, June 12, this year, had served panied by Clyde Fairbairn who 
two years. I was called there on business.

The prisoner was o trusty and with 1 Miss Katie Lee Clefhent was in 
three others escaped from the peni- Colorado Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Walker 
motored over to Coolrado Fri-

tentiary authorities while attending 
some horses. They mounted and rode 
away from 
were being

th, farm on which they .
........... worked and later atnlo i < • H *M *nUy and family have

an automobile. They were fin .il, " ’" « I 1 " ltd  their new home, re
f o l d  to ahnodon the car. however. «"< > > ' purchased from Hiram  
end escaped into th-woods. Hender-1- .1 , ,’ , . . . . . . . .  . . . Claude Muns and wife ofstated to the sheriff that he had 1. , . . .. , , . . .t :’ .. (Eastland, visited home folks
never heard o f his companions since ^pre g un(jay

Will Rowland is busy in Colo
rado, this week.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Pratt were 
in Abilene Saturday and Sunday. 

Frank Johnson and family mo-

There is no economy in buying so- 
called bargains in tires offered at 
sensationally cheap prices when a well- 
made tire delivers mileage at a 
considerably lower rate of cost.
Add the time and trouble occasioned 
by frequent replacements and it is 
fully apparent why tire users, seeking 
real mileage economy, are not attracted 
to very cheaply priced tires*
The popularity o f Goodyear Tires, of 
the 30x3-, 30x3 Vfc* and 31x4dnch sizes, 
is based on the fact that they are built 
to deliver exceptional mileage at low  
cost and consistently\do so.
I f  you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell, 
Dort or other car taking these sizes, 
go to your nearest Service Station for 
Goodyear Tires— for true Goodyear 
mileage, value, economy.

v v

they separated and r.ought shelter in 
n wood«d pasture near the peniten
tiary farm.

Hende-son was reared in Abilene 
ard, according to information filed 
with the sheriff, h-s mother resides tored over to Colorado Thursday.
at Buffalo Gap, a r.mall town in Tay
lor County ten miles from Ahilene.

Dintrict Attorney Hill and County 
Attorney Tho*. R. Smith recommend
ed that the prisoner be delivered to 
the penitentiary authorities now, is
suing the statement that they could 
have him returned to Mitchell County 
later for trial, in case a bill is re
turned against him by the grand jury.

«> ----- - ----
Buy the Bain Wagon from us quir' 

bdTore they are all r>ne —Colorat 
Mercantile Company. _____

Will Farrar and family moved 
into their new home on Thurs
day.

A. J. F. Meier and wife, re
cently of St. Louis. Mo., have 
moved into the Crownover place 
in West Loraine. Mr. Meier is 
pastor of the Lutheran Church 
hen.

Mrs. Will Farrar was hostess 
on Thursday evening to the 
ladies of the 42 club and their 
husbands. Punch and cake was 
served to about 30 guests.

V»s«r TAPS »Tr.oon»*AR i. ima MstM -«*

30 x 3'/̂  Goodyear Double-Cure A'Y "T 50 
Fabric, All-Weather T r e a d . ~  J
30 x Goodyear Single-Cure 4 P 1  5Q 
Fabric, Anti-Skid Tread . i

Goodyear Heavy Touriat Tubes cost no more than the price 
you are asked to pay for tubes of lets merit — why risk costly 
casings when such sure protection is available! c * cq 
30 x 3% bH* <n Mtrpnmfkmg-------\_________________ T — ’

'L r 'C r .

fc-i-4 V
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The QuMm  That Doe* Not ktlsei the Huo
Because of its topic and laxative eifect, LAX A
TIVE  BKOMO QUININE isbetterthan ordinary 
Quiaine and does not cause nervousness not 
nuain* in head. Remember the full name and 
look for tha signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c,

■**
“ Boy3'’ we havtf a few nice buggies 

left and the roads are good. Let us 
»how you-— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Get a tube free with your casing 
at A. J- Herrington’s.

You Do More W ork,
\ ou are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you fee) 
its strengthening, invigorating eifect. see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 1 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is simply ; 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The ) 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ::ae a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TAS i l LESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to- 
oay. and you <
■tor- 60c per

AW NING  BEING PLACED
AT J. B. FARMER BUILDING

Workmen are constructing an awn
ing in front of the J. B. Farmer build
ing on 2nd street, which will, add 
much to the attractiveness of the 
place. This building is occupied by 
the Jones Barber Shop and Farmer’s 
Candy Kitchen and News Agency.

The candy kitchen was recently 
opened and under the management of 
Roy Farmer is enjoying a liberal 
patronage. Agencies of several daily 
papers are also handled by Mr. Far-

mer.

MONUMENTS

As I will be absent for two or three 
months, I have placed my monument 
business in the hands of Mr. J. B. Sla
ton at the First State Bank. He will 
attend promptly to any business in 
this line, until I return. I thank you 
for your past favors.— E. M. Me- 
CRELESS. tf

----------------o—-------------
Despondency.

Sufferers from indigestion are apt 
t<- become discouraged and feel that 

Pens, Ink, Pencils, Rulers, Pencil 
Clips, Paper Clips, Erasers, Art Gum, 
complete recovery is not to be hoped 
for. No one could make a greater 
mistake. Hundreds have been per
manently cured by taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets and can now eat any
thing that they crave. These tablets 
strength n the stomach and enable it 
to perform its functions naturally. 
I f  you have not tried them do so at 
once.

Carload McCormick Binders and 
twine just received—H- C. Doss.

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
Office in the Dulaney Building 

Phones: Office 320, Residence 169

ANARCHY'S DEADLY WORK  
. IN W ALL  STREET

Anarchy in its most sinister form, 
the bomb, invaded New York City 
Thursday. An infernal machine was 
pluced in front of the banking house 
of J. P. Morgan and Company, and 
wrecked the building. The sub-treas
ury of the United States was also 
wrecked by the explosion. That the 
terrible deed was the work o f plotters 
against the government, although di
rectly aimed at J. P. Morgan and Co., 
appears well established. A warn
ing letter had been sent to the French 
High Commission domiciled near the 
scene of the explosion. No attention 
was paid to the letter at the time of 
its receipt, it being credited to an un
known crank. The letter was torn to 
bits. Subsequent to the terrible ex
plosion the bits were retrieved, pasted 
together and delivered to the author
ities.

Agencies of the federal govern
ment, including secret service, the de
partment of justice, and the postof
fice authorities are at work investi
gating the horror. They are joined 
by the vast police machinery of New 
York City, with W. J. Burns specially 
employed. It is the opinion of all 
these investigators that the explosion 
was the deliberate work of anarchists. 
In fact W. J. Burns says that warning 
was received a month ago that there 
was to be a renewal of the bomb out
rages that characterized the war 
period.

There is no proper place in America 
for the bomb hurler and his apolo- 
g.sts, for the procurers of violence, 
for the sponsors of discontent. Six 
feet of rope and sliding board should 
be their portion, wherever they are 
found. Let us have an open- season 
for anar.'hists, and everybody go gun
ning for them.

Why man—
we made this 
cigarette for

Farm Light
NO need to bother with old

itv l*  oil lantern*, wlwn you nan 
have tha most brilliant livht 

known. Safest and nrnut convenient 
lantern aver invented. Hakes and buma 
Ha nwn ir.-i* from common g**o|jne and 
l ig h t*  w ith  m atches. No alcohol 
torch naeled.

^ ( oletnan
Q usck-Lite

Clre* a pure, whit« li*I-t of 300 cnndla 
poui-i—mors light than 2l old 

at} Is oil lantrrna, Bntthter 
than electricity. No Micks 
to trim. No chimneys to 

wash. Won’ t blow out. 
Can’t  apill fuel or ax- 
plodo aven If tinned 
over and rolled around. 
Thousand* in use. Will 
last a lifetime.

i See your Hardware 
\ Dealer now and get 

your QU1CK-LITE. 
If he can’t supply 
you write Coleman 
Lamp Co., Dallas, 
Texas.

grangers calling must furnisb 
References.

DR. R. E. LEE  
Physiciam and Surgeon

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over th> City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

No Worms in a healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have in un 

1 healthy color, which indicates poor blond, and aa n 
- rule, there is more or lets stomach disturhaiii-e 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC tivrn regularly 
lor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im 
prove the dIdeation, and act aa a General Strrnst h 
rnins Toole to tha whole system. Nature will then 
throw off or dispel the worm», and the Child will be 
Is perfect health Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

C A M E L S  fit your cigarette de
sires so completely, you’ll agree 

they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mel- 
lovv-mild-body due to Camels qual
ity and expert blend of choice Tu rk 
ish and .̂ choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

W ith  Camels you can go the limit 
without tir in g  your taste. T h ey  
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odorl

To  get a line on w hy Camels win 
you so completely compare them 

_ „ puff-for-puff with any cigarette in
: 'nS'WZnZ'Zr srxtr.' the world at any price. You 11 p re- 
Z f e r  quality to coupons or premiums!
ton W# ttroniily racommmnd

n/ K. j .  K K Y N O I.D S  TO B A C C O  CO , W inston s .lem . N .C .

Physician and Surgaon.

■*â

s s a &
- fV 'w

te- A f* -  *  ^  '».VIS«*' 4>~■ » M ü m S
Ifflce Herrington Bld’g Second Flooi

W ILLIAM  H. GARRF.TT
LAW YER

Colorado — -  -  Texas
Prompt Attention Given to Legal 

Matters in or out of Court. 
Leases— Notary Work— Contracts. 

... Office ovet Ford Sirvice Station.

R i - m o i d s
(G R A N U LE S

E2L IN D IG E S T IO N
Dissolve instantly on tongue, 
or in hot or cold water, or 
vichy. Try at soda foot.tain.

Q UICK  RELIEF!
ALSO IN TABLET FORM 
MAOS OV SCOTT a BOWNK

M AK E R S  OF
S C O T T ’S EM U LSIO N 10

EASTMAN KODAKS 
FILMS AND SUPPLIES
Complete stock on hand at 

all times

J. R. MAJORS,
AUTHORIZED AGENT.

Wagons are hard to get from fac
tory; ju*t unloaded car. Come quick 
before they are all gone.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Wall Paper at old prices. No prof
iteering here.— W. L. Doss.

Plenty of 88 oil leases in Blank at 
tha Record office.
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4-
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PULLM AN CAFE

The management of this 
popular Cafe takes very 
great pleasure in announc 
ing to the public an added 
feature to our already un
surpassed service.

This is Our
S U N D A Y  D IN N E R  

SP E C IA L  
75c Per Plate

This dinner will be as good 
as possible to serve in this 
city for the price. We are 
not to be outclassed in ser
vice, nor undersold in price

SHORT ORDERS * 
Served at all hours, day or 

Night-

THE PULLM AN CAFE  
Lasky Comer. .

4*
4-
4*
4-
4-
4-
4*
4-
4*
+
+
4-
4-
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4*
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Essex Famous Endurance 
Makes It Ideal Business Car

And Its Economy Includes Freedom From Repair Expense, 
as Well as Great Oil, Fuel and Tire Mileage

4*4‘ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

To an unusual extent, business men have 
come to depend upon the Essex Roadster as 
an important part of their business system.

They choose it for utility and fast, reliable 
transit. Service of this sort is far more exact
ing than any requirements made of a car 
chiefly used for pleasure and recreation. The 
Essex Roadster has exceptionally commo
dious carrying arrangements in the rear deck.

Absence from commission on account of 
repair needs is not excusable in a business 
car. It must be on the job, keep all engage
ments on time and he as responsible as an 
engineer’s watch.

Chiefly it is performance that sets Essex 
apart. Consider that no car ever equalled its 
50-hour endurance record of 3037 miles.

And the feat of the Essex in 4 times break-

ing the transcontinental record between New  
York and San Francisco is accepted as the 
greatest endurance proof of all time.

< The fastest Essex time was 4 days, 14 
hr»., 43 min., heating the former record by 12 
hrs., 48 min., and the average for all 4 Essex 
cars was 4 days, a21hours, 32 minutes.

And to these add the hundreds of record#, 
of all sorts Essex set in a single week of na
tion-wide contest, using many owner cars, 
some of which had already seen above 35,000 
miles service. Among them it made a new 
world 24-hour dirt track mark, travelling 
1261 miles.

Do these proofs leave any question unan
swered aliout the ability of Essex to meet 
the most severe demands in business use or 
for pleasure?

DOIM’T  FO R G E T
To see me when you want Enamel Ware, Queensware, 
Glassware, Etc.

ROCKET KNIVES
Safety Razors, Scissors, Mattress Needles, and most any
thing in the Racket S.tore Line.

TH E  PR ICES AR E  RIGT

R . L .  M c M U R R Y

PRICE AUTO CO
ESSE
MOTOf 
CAR?

2  S j g  S l S
*•*'. y*_  « C5

.ss
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W ARNING AGAINST FAKE
STOCK PROMOTERS ISSUEDPickens Grocery 

and Market
Porter A. Whaley, manager of the 

West Texan Chamber o f Commerce, 
has issued a warning to the people of 
West Texas against the dcpredatipns 
fake atock promoters and vendors of 
worthless scheme» of various descrip
tion. In a letter under date of Sept. 
18, addressed to the Chamber of Com
merce, Mr. Whgley states:

“ I want to call your attention to a 
very serious matter which I think 
should have the attention of us all. 
Fake stock promoters and vendors 
ol worthless schemes of every imagin
able kind are already invading West 
Texas literally in droves.. Day by 
day schemes kare being ‘hatched up’ 
ir. the large cities of the State, cover
ing the sales of worthless securities, 
and hundreds of salesmen are being 
sent broadcast over West Texas to 
peddle their worthless ‘junk’ to the 
people.

“ The bumper crops of West Texas 
are the target. Even the very best 
people fall for some o f these schemes.

“ I suggest that you give this mattef 
your personal attention, warn your 
people about those ‘fakers’ and espec
ially put your farmers on guard a- 
gt inst them.”

We are increasing our business every 
day by selling a little bit -cheaper than 
any one else. We are selling Extra High 
Patent Flour for $3.25 per sack.

— Give us a trial order. W e will deliver 
orders of $2.50 and up.

There is no time in the life of a man when he 
is more susceptible to training, to decipline, 
than during boyhood days.

a

Many a successful businessman of today owes his success in 
in large measure to proper training as a boy.

Don’t you think your boy’s future is worth the starting of a 
bank account for him today?

Pickens Grocery 
and Market

l.ONE STAR LOCALS

Cotton picking has begun in this 
community. Some people have oui 
several bales. The dry, fair, sunny 
weather we are having makes the cot
ton open fast, and it also ripens the 
feed.

Rev. W. D. Green filled his regu
lar appointment here Saturday night
and Sunday.

A singing wax enjoyed at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Porter Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Elidie Richburg spent Sunday 
with Misses Eunice and Ethel Long.

Mr. C. C. Porter of Champion, ia 
visiting in the home of his uncle, J. 
N Porter.

Misses Lillie Richburg and Pearl 
'Richardson were guests of Miss Mae 
Preston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richburg and 
children spent Sunday afternoon in 
the G. H. Richardson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grey Taylor were 
Sunday dinner gucatB of Miss Lillian 
Porter, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Arnett and Mrs. 
Alice Brown came jp  from Colorado 
and spent Sunday aftemon in the 
home of* Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Will’s. 
Mrs. Mary Bullard, mother o f Mrs. 
Brown, returned home with them to 
visit a few weeks.

Mr. Marvin Martin and Miss Minnie 
Wilson motored out to this com
munity and visited Miss Mae Preston 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. D. Land and wife were visitors 
it. this community Sunday. • 1 A • ?

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Saunders, 
v.-hile enroute to their home in El 
Paso stopped here end spent u few i

WHY COTTON SEED IS
LOW IN PRICE

The question of why cotton seed is 
low in price is answered, in rather con
vincing fashion by H. L. Scales cf 
Scurry County in a communica
tion to the Dallas News. He find3 
the present depression in seed prices 
due to the' unprecedented importa
tion of peanut and other edible oils 
from China and other Oriental coun
tries. He gives several reasons for 

! the heavy importations. One is that 
vast quantities of odible oils accum
ulated in those countries during the 
v/ar because of the inability to get 
chips to transport themT and now that 
accumulated store is being poured 
Cood-likc into the United States for 
the reason thRt purchasers of Europe 
ure limited by their poverty. I f  this 
is the explanation, the cause of the* 
low price of cotton • ecd oil, and there
fore cotton seed is transitory, at least 
to a considerable degree, according 
to the News, When the Asiatic sur
plus shall have been marketed and 
Europe shall again be able to buy 
edible oils in something like normal 
quantity, cotton seed will be relieved 
of a good deal of this competition.

W O M EN ’S A U TU M N  
APPAREL OF 

MARKED 
DISTINCTION and 

QUALITY

st Wagon
The Peter Schuttler Wa 

your horses—than any other w.

The Old
Peter Schuttler

The One Best Wagon
Saves time, harness, horses, repair expense, and gives perfect service. It is 

built in the careful, honest, old fashioned way of tne highest grade material» 
|thoroughly air dried) in the most complete modern wagon factory in the world. That's 
why it has maintained its reputation as “ The Work!’» Standard’ ’ for over70yeara.

_______________ O o m o  In and  s o «  the Old Reliable

with less strain on

Wagons are hard to get. Better buy now 
while you can get one. Next wagons will be

$20 TO $40 HIGHER
—  ̂  — -------------------------------------

A. J. HERRINGTON Women will find now a complete 

showing of new apparel appropriate 

for any occasion. Here are new wraps 

to go with any sort of frock in ex

quisitely soft materials, in all shades 

providing a rich warmth of autumn 

color. Afternoon frocks for Fall are 

most attractive as will be seen in the 

above sketch. A  visit to this store 

now will prove exceedingly interest

ing. Prices are very reasonable.

See thê  beautiful r.ew patterns in 
Wall Paper at before the war prices.
No prof.tecring here.—W. L. Doss.Lumber and Wire

SEE US ABOUT YOUR N fX T  BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

C O L O R A D O . -  T E
Bud B*p»ifÿN
B r a i n s t o r m *

• 1 Those 80x3** Goodyear Heavy
• Tourists Tubes for sale at the City• } •
• j Garage-
0 1
• Pure Apple Cider at Lambeth &
• Crenth’s, 36c a qt. bottle.

Full and Running Over
Our »took room is full of Genuine Ford Parts. We have an 

assortment of parts that would enable us to build a Ford pas
senger Or a One Ton Truck from the ground up. These parts 
are Ford made, each according to its use, so that they are exact 
duplicates of the original parts now in your car, and will give 
the same constant hard wear.

Our shop is equipped with upto the minute tools and machin
ery, specially designed, so that we can properly and promptly 
take care of yomr repair work, from a minor adjustment to a 
complete overhaul. And the mechanics who will do the work 
for you arc men who understand the hkird mechanism and who 
know the Ford way to do the work.

We are Authorized Ford Dealers; we not only give Ford 
service hut we sell Ford ears and Ford One Ton Trucks.

Drive to our garage for Ford parts, Ford Service or Ford 
Cars. Come to authorized Ford headquarters and he on the 
safe side of dependable repairs.

65,000 BALES WEST TEXAS
COTTON IS UNSALABLE

More than 65,000 bales of the 1919 
cctton crop are in the hands o f far
mers of West Texas without a market 
The gra-le is low, which accounts for 
the small demand for it. Prospects 
ere that the 1920 crop will have many 
bales of the same grade, due to the 
lateness of the season.

Disposition of this immense num
ber of bnlqs ia now a question con
fronting the West. Unless cottonmills 
utilizing a low grade can be erected, 
the prospects for its consumption will 
be dubious.

Many fanners holding a great deal 
o*’ this cotton are willing to .sacrifice 
r.t the picking price.

Let Us Supply You 
with your

i t
A man can be worth a 

million dollar» and ttill 
make a poor hatband.
Having your car repaired at our 
GARAGE will help some in pre
venting you from being poor.

C O A L , W A T E R  S U P P L IE S , 
W IN D W IL L S . P IP E , A N D  
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L  O F 
A L L  K IN D .A. J. HERRINGTON

“ O l d  R e l i a b l e "  j
Missouri State Life Insureuce Company |

O rd in a ry  L ife , P a ym e n t Life, E n d o w m e n t ;[ 
and T e rm  Policies

Premiums Payable Annually, Semi-annually and Quarterly 
Application takan on roquost. Medica* examination aj your cooran- 
Unco. Sea mo boforo you DIE

W. W. PORTER, Agent

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

GASOLINE AND OILS 
Spark Plugs and Piston Ring*
____ Free Air.

A Stitch

FOCHHOW AN EDITOR GOT RICH

An eXikr.nge tel1* o f a rural edi
tor who started poor twenty years 
:-go, and retired tvi'rtt a fortune of 
$50,000. This money he acquired 
through ceaseless energy, strictest 
economy, conscientious efforts to 
give his advertisers and subscribers 
full value, indomitable perserverance, 
and the will of an uncle whose estate 
netted $49,999.50.

in Time Saves Nine”  
in the repairing of your Automo
biles— We can prove it.

We will have a few Binders onh 1 Don’t forget that we have that 
No side draft to this binder; come in REX OIL and GAS made in Sweet- 
and let us show yotf.—Colorado Mer- water. Try it and watch your mila- 
cantile Company. | age.--Lambeth A  Creath.Colorado, Texas.

I v t y E

ENCOURAGE 
HELP, THE , 

YOUNG HAN A

FEDERAL RESERVi
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will immunize your calves against blackleg* P E R M A N E N T 
LY  and PO SIT IVELY . Do not be deceived by the many 
cheap products on the market so called “just as good.” In
vestigate thoroughly the results obtained in the field through
out the cattle country from the use of the different products 
and you will become convinced of the superiority of theO. 
M. Franklin product.

Association now has a total member- ' an(1 delivered adjireses. Both »poke
ship of 600, according to a state- • their endorsement of the marketing 
ment of W. A. Dulin, County Farm association and pledged the farmer* 
Agent, in an address before.« meet
ing of cctton farmers, bankers and
other citizens interested in cotton! 
production and marketing at the 
court house Saturday afternoon. Mr. |
Dulin further stated that $4,000 had j 
been subscribed to the capital stock 
of the association, which was in ex
cess of the amount for meeting the 
expense of a cotton classer.

Mr. Dulin urged that every farmer! 
of the county become a member o f ! 
the association, stating it was the 
desire of the directors to have suf
ficient capital to- finance marketing 
cotton seed and other products of the 
farm and to act as purchasing agent 
for such commodities as the farmers 
might desire to purchase direct in j 
car lots.

Mr. Dulin paid a tribute to the sev , 
oral banks’ of Mitchell County foi l 
the policy of their directors in “ stay j 
irg with the farmer." He stated that 
during his several year» work in this! 
county he had learned that Mitchell j 
County bunks would do all within | 
their power to protect the interest 
of the farmer, during drouth or! 
seasonable years alike.

.1. M. Thomas, vice-president of I

F A L LS  CORI) Tires 
stand road punishment 
like a brute. You can 
smash your way thru 
on any road, with any 
load at any speed with 
the assurance that no 
tire weakness will de
velop. NO ROAD IS 
TOO RUGGED.

tVe will have a few Binder» only, 
.Vo aide draft to this binder; come in*
• u let us show you.—Colorado Mer-
.antile Company.

Santox face powder, white a»
ow and the best. W. H. Charters.

distributes the O. M. Franklin Blackleg Vaccine at COLO
RADO. See him before you purchase a product with which 
you wish to immunize your ra ins against blackleg.

Amarillo, Texas

“ Boys" we have a few nice buggies 
left and the roads Are good. Let u 
show you— Colorado Mercantile Co.

We have the Bain Wagon, the be 
wagon in the world.— Colorado Me 
cantila Company.

Distributors
Colorado Texas

Binder Twine at Lambeth & Creathfew nice buggies

Mercantile Company.
‘Tor years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 

and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
place,” writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tenn. Mr. Sta
cy, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house
hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

B U L B S ! !
T H ED FO R D ’S

BLACK-DRAUGHT
NOT TOO LARGE TO G IVE  YO U  PERSONA I 

SE R V IC E — BUT LAR G E  ENOUGH  TO GIVE  

YOU TH E BEST SERVICE  '

Hyacinths, Narcissus, Chinese Lillies, etc

“It touches the liver and dors work,” Mr. Stacy 
declared. “It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught. It has saved us many 
dollars . . .  I don't see how any family can hardly go with
out it I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without it”

At all druggists.

We Have The In c l in a t i o n CANDY
OUR BATTER Y , T IR E  A N D  E LE C TR IC AL  

E Q U IP M E N T  E’OR YO UR  CAR IS C O M PLETE (  'h acola tes, Cocoa nut

J. R IO R D A N  C OAccept No Imitations

NEW F A L L  STYLES
I N  C L O T H I N G

The HOUSE OF KUPPENMEIMER

The one safeguard in Clothing today is the name <lf a known maker, 

the labrt of a nrstablished House. Nothing can so surely guarantee full 

value. The greatest service the House of Kuppenheimer can render its 

customers is to advise thm to buy early and carefully.

Go to the store of your Kuppenheimer dealer. He will help you 

make a wise selection of your Kail suit and overcoat. He will show you 

a wide range of authoritative styles in fabrics of all wool, made right and 

priced right.

S A V E
BOTH W A Y S

Save on the Price 

Save on the Larger Service 

There' is tested wearing strength, 
There is lasting shape,
There is accurate fit and style.

And back of every suit there is our 
flat guarantee that if it doesn’t fulfill 
this promise to your satisfaction—  
your money back!

The most difficult season in the 
history of clothing is confronting men 
this Fall. There is a shortage of 
fine woolens and prices are high.

C*rr*hl920TWH~«ri

The House of 37 years Continuous Business

• %*

4 * JfcV.
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REDUCTION PRICES
of FORD PRODUCTS /*

THE W A R  
IS  O V E R

W A R  PRICES 
M U S T  GO!!

Effective at Once, Ford Cars and Tractors Will Be Sold F. 0 . B. DETROIT at the following prices'—

Touring, Plain.................. ..... $440.00
Touring, Starter Only....... .....  510.00
Runabout.......................... .. 395.00
Runabout. Starter Only..... .... 465.00
Chassis............................. ....  360.00
Truck Pneumatic Tires...... ...... 545.00
Coupelet............................. ....745.00
Sedan .....  795.00
Tractor............................. ...... 790.00

FREIGHT 
WAR TAX

etc.,
added to the 

above 
PRICES

The Ford Motor Company makes this reduction in the face of 
the fact that they have on hand immediate orders for One Hundred 
Forty Six Thousand, Sixty Five Cars and Tractors. The Company 
will suffer a temporary loss while using up the materials bought at 
high prices. They are willing to make the sacrifice in order to 
bring back business to a going condition as quickly as possible and 
maintain the momentum of the buying power of the Country.

Henry Ford says, “ The war is over and it is time war prices were 
over. There is no sense or wisdom in trying to maintain an artifi
cial standard of values. For the best interests of all, it is time a real 
practical effort was made to bring the business of the Country down 
to regular pre-war standard.”

We are at your command with regular Ford efficiency, on ser
vice and eagerness to fill your orders.— FORD MOTOR CO.

FOS.D MOTOR COMPANY
COLORADO A. J. HERRINGTON, Dealer \ T EX A S

1

1ImV

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
-t 110 Walnut street, one door south 
.i the Postoffice, and entered as1 

second :lasc matter at the Postoffice 
under the act of Congress of March, 
1879, by the

w h ip k £ y  PRINTING COMPANY

F. B. WH1PKEY A. L. W HIPKEY 
Editors and Proprietors

W. 8. COOPER, Local and City Editor

NOTICE TO ALL SUBSCRIBERS

Owing to the Intone*. of the crop 
and cotton not yet on the market we 
luv* decided to wait until Nov. l « t  
before we raise the subscription rate 
to $2.00 per year. This will give all 
another month in which to pay up at 
the old rate of $1.50.

Bear in mind on November 1st the 
rate will be raised to $2.00 per year, 
and all who have not paid up will be 
cut off the list.

All subscriptions outside the Coun. 
tjr are now $2.00

Print paper is now 16c a pound, 
and every paper issued costs us 5c 
and we cannot sell at a loss on credit.

Pay up or stop.

And while we are waging war on 
those who practice the policy of us
ing the streets and alleys of the down 
town section as a dumping ground for 
piling paper, old cans, buttles, water 
melon rinds, and the like, we should 
also direct some attention to the 
street vendor who is making frequent 
visits to Colorado, perching himself 
on a soap box and through conditions 
made possible by local tax payers 
dispensing of his wa;es at most any 
price he may decide to ask This 
cleas p f men should either be forced 
to pay an occupation tax or be re
fused the privilege of locating on the 
street corner for the purpose of sell
ing the stuff offered. The local mer
chant pays taxes for support of the 
schools,* the municipal, county and 
State government, and contributes 
in a liberal manner to the support of 
the ehtireh and every benevolent un
dertaking. But how about these 
street peddlers, who are here today 
aad gone tomorrow? Fact of the 
businesa, gentlemen, we do not need 
theae street peddlers. The better in
terests of Colorado would mean their 
elimination. They pay no taxes here; 
they contribute nothing toward the 
educational, civic and commercial 
benefit of the city, neither do they 

the local citizenry in support

ing the churcheB and benevolent pro
grams. I f  we are to permit them to 
come to Colorado ^nd reap a profit 
under conditions made so by the tax 
payers, why not exact a pro rata 
part of the expense from them?

— - ----  - o-----— —■ —
Some of our exchanges do not 

seem to appreciate thr fact that Colo
rado is to continue in tank as the best 
cotton market in this part o f the 
State, advancing the information that 
the town represented by »them will 
pay just as much for cotton as Colo- 

< redo- -or any other town. We are 
of .the position that the old adage 

| “ Actions speak louder than words”  
| still obtains and we have *yet the 
first instance to note of where a 
West Texas cotton market duplicated 
Colorado in the price and premium 
paid for the first bale. And the 

! price paid for the first bale is going 
to be an irufex of the prices to be 

j paid throughout the season. Bring 
1 your cotton to Colorado. We have 
; the government classer here.

.  -■■ ■■■■-■ o   — —
Former Senator Joseph W. Bailey 

is to establish a newspaper at Fort 
; Worth Nov. 1, according to reports 
I carried in the papers ^londay. The 
I publication is to be Known as the 
“ Democratic Review” and will be 
published in the interest of true 
Democracy -and devoted to the cause 
of returning the younger generation 

•to the principles of Jefferson and 
Jackson, the article stated. We trust 
Joe will l.ave better success with his 
venture i t the journalistic field than 
he did in politics.

---------.----- o-------- ------
There never has been a time in the 

history of Colorado, those who have 
lived here many years tell us, when 
the demand for residences and rooms 
was so great. There is never a day 
but that some person is out in the 
city on a hunt for a room or a house. 
This condition is keeping many fam
ilies from locating in Colorado and 
there should be some relief from th-s 
congestion in the housing question. 
Colorado must have more houses and 
apartments.

FOR S A L E — The property be
longing to Presbyterian Church, 
including church building, resi
dence and lots. For terms see J. 
M. Thomas at Colorado National 
Bank. tf

------------o------------
Mrs. Dick Jones from the H S 

ranch spent the week with Mrs. J. A. 
Sedler.

Misses Mattie and Hattie Conoway 
left Monday night for Abilene to at
tend Simmona College.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
LOST— A gold bar pin with a dia

mond set in the center. Lost some-« 
where in Colorado. Liberal reward. 
Get owners name at this office.

LOST— Ladies traveling bag o ff 
car on Colorado and Snyder road; a 
leather bag and contained one brown 
lit en dress, a kodak film and other 
urticles. Bring to Record office and 
get reward. 9-24e i

FOR SALE— Forty bushels June 
corn, $1.00 per bushel, at crib; two 
wagon sheets one new 11x18, one 
used a little 11x14, $10 and $15. 
J. W. Kirkpatrick. 9-24p

FOR S A jJ - F  u!l blood Rhode Is
land Red chibkens for sale. See me

FOR SALE— A five passenger 
Ford slightly used for about two 
months, but as good as new. See it 
r.t Herrington’s Garage. lt-p

r.t my hoirie.in south Coloradi 
J. C. Costin.

—Mrs.
10-lp

FOR SALE or Trade— A Milwaukee 
Row Binder, good condition. Will 
sell cheap or trade for feed. 5̂ee G.

FOR SALE— Six good Army tents, j 
16xl6j_ 3-ft.wall in good condition,! 
see them at- Blacksmith Shop. W. B. 
Hipp, Colorado, Texas. lt-p

FOR SALE— Or Will Lease; The
W. B. Hipp corner on 2nd st. See
W. B. Hipp. it-p

CORSETS TAILORED
Have your corset tailored. Made 

by local corsetiere. Mrs. J. M. Green 
Phone 56. tf

—-------------- o  —

F. Harper, East Colorado. lt-p

WANTED To make sweaters, 
shawls and capes. Also orders taken 
for rny kind of fine needle work. 
Mrs. E. *1. Fowlkes, Fort Davis, Tex. 
10-lc

CHICKENS WANTED— 1 will pay FOR SALE— A Reo one-ton truck
highest price for chickens of dll kinds in good condition, practically new;
A Bordeaux, South prssenger depot. f ° r Ili a bargain. Sec or phone

- ........................................Jesse Louder, Foch, Texas. tf
i OR SALE— One six-vear l I . Jer- —'  > «ir

st-y milk cow, given one gallon milk 
per day and will be fresh in two 
months. Sec O. B. Price at Price 
Auto Company.

SEWING— 1 will do plain sew ng 
at residence. Prices reason Me. 
Phone 18. Mrs. Sam Bedford, Colo
rado, Texas. lt-p

FOR SALE— 1 iloosier .kitchei\¡
, , . , _  , _ , i cabinet; 1 ladies writing desk; 1
bred Barred Plymouth Rock Cocker- , . . .  . . .  , , ,. . __, M lai 'e dining roory table; t set dining

FOR SALE— Very choice thorough

chairs; 1 library to ole; 3 rocking 
chairs; 1 porch swing. Can be seen 
at Pritchett Tin Shop. *** tf.

els at $5.00 each. 30 miles south of 
Colorado. Phone me on San Angelo 
line or write me at Sterling City. Mrs.
J. S. Johnston. _  __ _____________
--------T------- ~--------------------------- —  | SALESMEN Wanted.— Lubricat-

STRAYED - I  have In my pasture | ^  oil> Krease paint> specialtil!8.
south of Westbrook, one roan mare j who]e ,,r part ’ time Commission 
with colt, branded T. J. connected on | Mcn wjth car or ri(f Deliver_
left jaw. Come and V  t her. pay ee frofn our Southwestern refinery, 
charges. C. P. Ctmaway. 9-2Jc 0____

FOR SALE 320 acres of
, Samples free. Write for the attrac- 

gooil Vvg‘ terms. Riverside Refining Co.,:;yg t <
sa-ndy land farm, 7 miles south of Cleveland, Ohio.

AGENTS— Big profits selling high

lt-p
Colorado, 2 H miles from good school. 1
225 acres in cultivation. 2 sit* of 
improvements; 2 good wells and wind 
mills. $32.50 per acre, one-fifth cash, 
terms to suit on balance. Phone or 
see J. F. McGill. 9-24 c

FOR SALE— 200 bushels of good, 
sound corn for sale at my barn ten 
miles northwest of Colorado. WT. M. 
Green.

giade Toilet Preparations, wonderful 
non-alcoholic flavorings, etc. Sell to 

! everybody. Write for full particu
lars of free sample case offer. Brown 
Chemical Co., 3210 A, Gravois St. | 
Louis, Mo. 10-lc

FOR SALE— One or more high 
9 24c ^r«d Duroc Jersey Pigs for sale— bet

ter come quick. C. P. Conoway. 10-lp
PERRY Mnhaffey, a seventeen- 

year old student of the Abilene 
Drkughon Business College, has just 
accepted a $170-a-month position 
with the T. & P. Ry. J. D. Miracle, 
president, states that on account of 
the heavy demand, the College will 
give written guarantees to secure 
similar positions for those who en
roll NOW either by mail or at Col
lege. O ffer 5 gives details and spec
ial rates. W'rite Mr. Miracle, Box 
C, Abilene, Texas. 9-24p

FOR second hand automobiles and 
Fords it will pay you to look for 
Uncle Sam; he has them and will 
sell them e.t the right price. Uncle 
Sam at T. C. Donnells. tf. sea J. H. McCullough.

FOR SALE—One 16-foot cotton 
frame, one good young work horse, j 
good gartfc plow', good cultivator, 
registered Poland China b^ar, some 
harness. See E. O. Green, at First 
State Bank. • tf.

FOR SALE!— My borne place in 
North Colorado. Well improved; also 
some vacant comer lots in same 
block. Can give possession Nov. 1st. 
Phone or see Van King. 2t-p

STRAYED—One three year old 
Hereford bull, branded JHL on left 
side; strayed from pasture 16 miles 
south of Colorado. Will pay for in
firmation. Phone 328— 4 rings, or

lt-p

Read the Record’s W ANT ADS.

- f
j REST Cow Feed, Meal and Hulls,
at Vaughan’s Feed Store, Phone 27.

See Lambeth and Creath for Bind
ers twine.

Wall P: per at ol ! prices. No prof
iteering ncie.— W. L. Doss.

tSr-r

( fÀ ) ’ia d ü 'B ® ,i€ :'Z ? *Î  He
And a new pair will l>6
fives  to thm wearer who 

inde PAPER in the heel«, 
counter», insoles or outeoles ol any ehoee made 
by the FRIEDMAN-SHELBY BRANCH of the 
International Shoe Co., St. Louie, Mo., bearing 
ihe above trade-mark.

We Urge Comparison 
of Our Values

• with any Mail Order House— TH E N  DECIDE

We have received thousands of dollars’ worth of New  
Fall Merchandise in the last few days, and we can supply 
you and your family in all Wanted. Fall Goods at a sav 
ing not less than from 15 to 20 Per Cent.

Before you buy. come in and look over our stock of 
high grade Merchandise and get our prices. Compare 
our quality— then decide alxmt vour Fall Bill

A F E W  OF THE M A N Y  TH ING S JUST R E C E IV E D
Men’s and Boys9 Suits 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats 
New Silk Shirts 
Work Clothing

Ladies’ and Misses’ Beau
tiful Coats

Laidies’ Suits- and Dresses 
in all styles and shades

New Boots, Oxfords and Shoes for the Whole Family

^  1

And *  n«w pur will t>* 
l i v n  to th. w.vrrr wh<* 
fincU PAPER in l u  I».« ’,,

cu m U ll. tntoU i or ov tw lm  o f any «hora bu i «
{»T 6m  PRIED MAN-SHELBY BRANCH of th* 
U y t a n l i U U ,  Su UuU. k,«u. tu m o «

&hlodcBaìaoin
m e :  E  9 $ ',  T h e :  t h i n c ^

wm1
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T H E  C O L O R A D O ,  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

A \

LOOK—
MR TIRE  BUYER , H ER E IS YO U R  C H A N C E  TO B U Y

F IR E ST O N E
TIRES AT  R A D IC A L  STARTLING  RED UCTIO NS

WE SELL EVERY TIRE FULLY GUARANTEED
These tires carry the full factory guarantee. They are fresh, new 

stock, live rubber. No seconds, blemished tires or damaged goods. These 
bargains are only possible because Firestone is changing the tread de
sign on fabric tires and to clean out the present designs is letting us sell 
them at huge reduceions.

Size Plain Tread Non Skid Tread
List Price Our Price List Price Our Price

30x3 ,.| $17.75 1 $147)0 $19.70 $10.75
30x3 1-2 21.15 18.Ö9 23.6Ò 18.80
32x3 1-2 26.20 21.12 28.00 23.30
32x4 33. c:. 28.61 1 > 37.10 31.45
33x4 35.35 30.05 39.25 33.10
34x4 « 36.10 30,69 10.10 31.00

15 PER C E S I  OFF OS ALL OTHER SIZES IN M I C .

FREE! FREE! FREE!-

SUMMARY OF DRILLING IN ( 
V IC IN ITY MITCHELL COUNTY

A report of oil drilling develop
ment in the vicinity of Mitchell Coun
ty compiled Saturday shows that sev
eral of the wells were shut down for 
repairs to equipment or for pulling 
ending.

The McDowell No. 1 was pullihg 
casing preparatory for lowering 10- 
inch casing. A report from this well 

| was that it would be shot when the 
casing had been placed.

The Neal well was drilling in red 
bed at a depth of 1485 feet.

At the Sandhill well the crew was 
on a fishing job in the endeavor to 
recover a drill stem which was lost 
in the bottom of the hole. This 
well was reported 1056 feet down.

At the Roberts location another 
shut-down, preparatory to lowering 
10-inch easing was reported.
. McDowell No. 2 and No. 3 were re
ported drilling.' No. 2 was drilling 
at a depth of 850 feet and No. .3 at 
635 feet.

The Rqpd well was shut down
reports as to the cause could __
verified. This well was reported in , 
recently, but later developments 
such not true.

■ —o———**"■■ - ■ ■— .
Listen! if you have a Ford car feed 

it on Ford Service Workmanship-— 
the best work men can do.- Ford 

; Service Station.
I

1 now ha^e the agency for the 
, Gulf Refining Company. Get your 
i go d Gulf gas and Luster-Light from

wn ;iml 
not Vo

Most Miles 
Per Dollar

These 1 ¡restone words struck us 
as exactly expressing our it lias 
of service.

“ Most miles pir dollar" is a
plain statement of fact whether 
you apply it to the tin s or to 
our work.

We believe that oui business will 
grow, as your confidence in us 
grow s. In our stock of Firestone 
tires, tubes and auto accessories, 
we have chosen carefully, boat
ing in mini always the standard, 
uiost miles |K-r dollar.

Come 'll and let us prove it.
W « . I * t i l . ,  ». »

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

W e give a red tube with each tire- sold at this price. Remember we 
don’t know how long these prices will hold good s , if you are going to need 
tires any time in the future, now is the time to buy. s '-

We also, carry a stock of Electric. ' appl’anci s opl Auto Ace ssories. 
Try  our.free Service Station. We .carry only the iijst Gasoline and 

oils Corn? arid give us a trial— We can phase vau.

C. E .M Y E R S
with PRICE AUTO CO.

W. Jfi. beater, o f the Seven W ell«
community, brought in another fine 
melon for the Record force Thurs
day. We appreciate such consider
ation and extend an invitation to 
all farmers to bring samples of the 
melon crop to us, since long experi
ence has qualified us to pass upon the 
good qualities of a melon with dis
patch.

Old Hampshire Bond Manuscript 
Covers nt the Record office. ^

See A. J. Herrington for your
inR— he gives a tube free.

Binder Twine and lots o f it at f t . 00 
a hall at Lambeth & Creath’s.

Prescriptions accurately filled—  
W. R. Charters.

CANADA & SPALDING
Oil Leant* a Specialty— Under 
tcclient J'. P. No. One, put on 
fin nip Thursday— Huy ahead of 
the Drill.
See. 37 Blk. 28, Ts. 1, 160 acre«,
Blks, So, price $110.00
Sec. 24. Blk. 28, Tsp. IN , 200
acres, blks. 50, price $20.00
Sec. 57, Blk. 27, Tsp IS, 160
acre«, price $10.00
Sec. 19, Blk. 27. Tsp. 80
aerris, blks 40, price, $¡10.00

CITY •PROPERTY
Y -  *

I

me. De'iivered freo, ianywhere, any
true. J. A. Sadler.

Batter>r station snti¡«faction; *t >r-
age be.tt-'ries nt A. J Herringtons.

All kitMs of windmill repairs at
R. B. Terrells.

Plenty cf Bt-st Binder Twin*.' a*
$1.00 pi* • bail- T. C Donnell.

Listen ! i f  yinu ha\;e a Ford car
feed it un Ford Servici • Workrrajiahip
— the bei:-t worlk nvn can do. Ford
Servico £tntinn.

If it i*. neccssary tu> recharye your
battery every two Gr three week ,
STOP Hf— you are destroying it
Womack & Company.

I Chamberlain*« Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy in Michigan 

Mrs. A. II. Hall, Caseville, Mich., 
says: “ I wish to thank you for your 
grand good mclicinc, Chamberlain’» * 
Col't- u»d Diurrhoeu Remedy. We are 
never without it in the house, and 
I tun sure it saved our baby’s life 
♦ hi; summer."

Mrs. Mary Carrington, Castwille, 
Mich», uys: l have used Churnber- 
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy 
for years and it has always given 
prompt relief."

—--------- o-------------
See the beautiful nCw patterns in 

Wall Paper at before the war pr.ces. 
No prof teering here- W. L. Doss.

No. 21— 5 room, North Colorado
a modern home $8250
No. 21* 5 room, bath and hall, 2
lots, cistern $2000

f  t

IA  It MS AND RANCHES

No. 82— 820 acres, 275 in cujti- 
vi.tion, 2 sits of improvements, 
wi llr windmill.' School on coYner 
Rent goes with place $8.00 
No. 10 Howard county, 640 
acres raw land, best cat-claw 
sand, good tank and well . $14 
No-i* Gaines county, 1600 acres 
House, out building«, well and 
windmill. Best grade of land.

Christian Aid
The Christian Aid met with Mrs. 

Broaddus last Thursday. Mrs. J. E. 
Pond conducted the devotional exer
cises. Committees were appointed 
to complete arrangements for the 
Package Tea to be given at Mrs. Jim 
Hale’s Oct. 12. Mrs. C. L. Root, 
Mrs. John Shurtliff and Mrs. Craw
ford were received as new members.

42 Party
Ijist Thursday evening Mrs. O. 

Lambeth entertained a party of 
young people at her home with 4_, 
honoring her neice. Miss Maurene 
Prewitt.

After a pleasant time with the 
frscinating game, ice cream and cake
wera Served.

___________ _ - —
A Birthday Surprise

On last Saturdav afternoon Mrs. 
T A. Winn had quite a pleasant sur
prise when her daughters, Mrs. J. 
D. Payne of Sweetwater, and Mrs. 1.. 
H. Winr, entertained her neighbors 
and a few intimate friends at the 
home of Mrs. E. H. Winn, honoring 
the 62nd birthday of Mrs. T. A. 
Wind.

After congratulations and best 
wishes, ho three little grandchildren, 
brought to the grandmother a basket 
of gifts j repared by loving hands in 
memory of the occasion. These were 
admired by all. and highly appreciat
ed by the recipient..

Chicken salad, sandwiches, cake 
and ice tea were served.

The floral decorations were pink
roses.

. Missionary Meeting
The Baptist Auxiliary met with 

Mrs. C. H. Lasky and Mrs. George 
Slaton at Mrs. I»asky’s Tuesday for 
t: e regular Missionary program. The 
subject was,. "Christian Education" 
and the work of the Sweetwater As
sociation, led by Mrs. G. W. Smith.

$15 was received for Associational 
Missions. At the business period it 
was unanimously decided to divide 
the Auxiliary into Circles. Three 
Circles w< re decided upon and next 
Monday at 4 o’clock every Baptist 
woman is urged to meet at the place 
ol meeting nearest* her home. The 
hdir will be spent socinlty and plan
ning for the quarter’s study. The 
meeting places are with Mrs. G. VV. 
Smith, VIrr.. H. B. Smoot and Mrs. 
W. R. Morgan

Mrs. Bush and Mr:*. Jerome Pond 
were guests.

T  —
• I

CHARGE OF 50 CENTS PER
BALE FOR CLASSING COTTON

Genuine Indelible Ink for i tempii, 
linen, etc., for sale nt the Record.

The Record is in receipt of an an
nouncement of the marriage of Miss 
Rcsa Dean Hatch and Mr. Lon wood 
Gregory Weisiger of Richmond. Vn.

Miss Hatch graduated in the pub- 
li< school here a few years ago, and 
i ; remembered and loved by many 
who wish her a long, happy and pros
perous life..

■ —- — —
NEW HOTEL W ILL  OPEN

TO THE PUBLIC SOON

A charge of 50c per hale w ill he 
made by the Mitchell County Market
ing Assoc ation for ull cotton classed 
at the Colorado office during the 
season, R. C. Morgan, president of 
the association, stated Saturday. Mr. 
Morgan expects that this fee will pay 
I be expense of clas-’.er's salary ami all 
incidental fees fees of the office. The
da . er is to receive a salary of $2500 
for d contract of nine months.

Offices of the nsocintion pre locat
ed in the First Nationf.l Bank building 
or Second street and were placed 
nt the disposal of the association with I 
out rental charges.

|
------------ o----- ------

CLASS PARTY
Mrs. J. H. Greene entertained her 

Sunday School Class of little boys 
and girls of the primary department
of the Baptist Sunday school, with a 
party for them at her home last 
Thursday afternoon. After a pleas- 

-ant tiftu* spent in games, refresh- 
were served.

Best Ont Meal Wall Paper at 71 
per bolt. W. L. Dors.

Drove's Tssteless chill Tunk
vesture* vitality ami energy by purlfytua anil en 
'Idling the blood. You ran *t«>n (eel l.t» St rein» b- 
eniiii. Invilii,ratini: C.ffe, i , Price 60

Just unloaded car of Bain Wagon«, 
the lx it built. Get your«.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

18 mil 
school.

to Railroad ; 2 miles to 
.$12.50

1/nt Your Vr< perty With U* For 
Quick Saleh.

CANADA &  SPALDING
Real Estate Exchange

L• i f
*y

%

First Meeting

| The Traveler« Hotel on ' Walnut 
street will be opened to the public 
within the near future, according to 
Judge A. J. Coe, owner of the prop

e r ty .  This hotel will be located on 
J the second floor of business build

ings owned by Judge Coe and th--

CORRECTING AN ERROR
In a r-eport of ro i l work last week 

near Champion Creek, the Record 
.»tated that farmers contributing ser
vices o f themselves and teams to 
t ie  county lived nea.* Loraine. This 
was an error. The work was done 
on the rond leading south from Colo
rado, and not Loraine.

ROADS NEAR CUTHBERT
ARE BEING REPAIRED

D. T. Bozeman of Cuthbert was in
, „  , entire floor is being remodeledr The Standard Club will hold its .

... xv n m will contain 16 large rooms and opening meeting with Mrs. K. in. . .
Gary, Friday night, October 1st.

---------------o---------------
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School Sunday 10 a. m.
Preaching and Communion at 11.

Also services at the evening hour,
8 p.m .

Special music nt each service. We 
will be glad to welcome you.

D. R. Hardison, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
John W. Pearce. Pastor.

Sunday School 10 a. m.; Morning j 
Worship 11 a. m.; Jr. Union 5 p. m.; 
Evening Worship 8 p. m.; Service 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.

A careful exegesis of the Sunday 
a* bool lesson will be given Wedne»- 
day evenirg. Everybody welcome.

Joe Pond left Tuesday night for 
Abilene where he will attend Sim
mon« College.

• It .Colorado Tuesday aid*Wednesday of 
have this week on business* in connection 

| many of the modern conveniences with his < ffk-e as Ccunty Surveyor.
I of the larger, cities. Mr. Bozeman state I "vat considerable

Carpenter and brick work on the read repniris had been made In the 
! job are now complete and the interior vicinity of Cuthbert during the past 

decoration is expected to be finished few days ^but that additional work 
next week. A new stairway leading was badly needed, especially on the 
from the Walnut street entrance is read between Cuthbert and Vincent, 
also being built. He met with the executive- board of

Judge Coe stated Monday that he the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
had not decided whether a dining evening to request financial asslst- 
room would be maintained in connec- nr.ee from the organization in placing 
tion with the hotel. If is probable, ! that road in passable condition so 
however, he stated, that such would that farmers west af Cuthbert might 
be done. , haul their cotton to Colorado to gin

----n------- -* and market. Dr. P. C. Coleman,

Mines Ease e! Operation With Good Work
It ’s a pleasure to drive the John Deere Row Binder round after round, and 

see the standing corn transformed into well-shaped, easily handled bundles 
because the h.ird work is all taken out it is just a job of driving the horses.

JOHN DEERE R O W  B I N D E R
-  The power carrier Joes away cnti**ly 

with the hard work- -yon <i n in.ve to iL.mp
ie bundle enrrier and return to position 

i uodreds of liidii'-s during the day.
- / i n  the John Deere you pr< ss the foot 

trip lever and the power carrier dos the r«st. 
It, delivers the bundles free of the path of 
thy horses, and practically parallel to the 
standing corn.

The horses don’t hav< to tramp over and 
on the bundles.

— Because the carrier is always in receiv
ing position, no bnndlds are scattered be
tween the windrows.

—You will also appreciate the John Deere 
Binder because it is easy on the horses. The 
Quick-Turn Tongue Truck takes off all nock 
weight, and makes it just as easy to turn at 
the ends as if the horse* were hitched to a 
wagon.

— Besides the truck takes off «side draft 
and prevents sluing because the axle of the

truck r- fl xibly mounted— the wl . -! * hold 
to uneven ground constantly.

— You will und< rstand why the John Deere
\

works so sueceasfidly in all kinds of maize- 
fields when you see the wide throat with flex
ible throat sjxwngs that hold the maize into 
the conveyor chains operating close to the 
butts, euiTving the stalks back in a vertical 
position all of the way.

— The three packers, one working above 
the needle tnd two blow, insure well-formed 
bundles. The three discharge arms diseharg 
the bundles onto the power carrier, no 
chance of the discharging bundle mixing 
with the bundle being made.

8EE THE JOHN DEERE ROW B IN D ER

%

t '1

i:

Texas produced forty-six gallons president, and J. H. Greene, treasurer 
of crude oil for every man, woman c f the Chamber, were designated to 
r«d  child in the United States dur- represent the Chamber of Comme/ce 
ing the year 1919— yet gasoline is j in cooperating / with the citizens of 
selling around 35c 
you explain it?
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THEJ5TATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Mitchell County, GREETING:

You a n  Hereby Comma tided to Sum
mon M&ri&h H. Webb, and the un- 
known heirs of Maris.h H. Webb, by 
making publication o f this citation 
once each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, if  there be a newa- 
paprf published therein, but if not, 
then in any newspaper published in 
the 3rhd Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Mitchell County, to be 
Holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas on the 22nd day 
of November 1920, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 7th day of September, 1920, 
in a suit numbered on the Docket pf 
said Court No. 37G0 wherein Jane 
Hoover i\ feme sole is plaintiff, and 
Manah H. Webb, and the Unknown 
heirs of Manah H. Webb, are defend
ants; plaintiff’s petition alleging that 
plaintiff and defendants are the joint 
owners in fee simple of all o f lot 
number three (3 ), in block number 
thirty-four (34), in the Waddell & 
Martin Addition to Town of Colo
rado, in Mitchell County, Texas, the 
plaintiff owning an equal undivided 
one-half thereof, and the defendant 
or defendants owning the other equal 
undivided one-half thereof, and pray- j 
ing for partition thereof as between 1 
plaintiff and defendant or defend
ants.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you 
before raid Court at its uforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

. Given under my hand Hnd the seal | 
of said Court, at office in Colorado, ! 
Texas, this the 7th day of September
1920.

W. W. Porter Clerk 
District Court, Mitchell County.

MITCHELL COUNTY OIL IS
EXHIBITED IN KENTUCKY

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove t!x 
■ m . There la only one "Brumo Quinine." 
CW. GROVE'S «l#n*cur* on box. 30c. 

------------- o
Permanent Gas is the best. Phone 

991. Will deliver any quantity.
LON ALLMOND.

A  feature of the West Texas ex
hibit at the Kentucky State Fair at 
Louisville last week was a 16-ounce 
bottle of oil from the Underwriters* 
well 10 miles west of Colorado. The 
container, on which was a label giv
ing information about the well, was 
shipped to J. C. Wells, exhibit man a- 
ger o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, who was at Louisville last 
week, by the Colorado Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mr. Wells writes that the West 
Texas exhibit is attracting an unusUal 
amount o f attention wherever shown. 
Exhibits have been shown at Sedalia, 
Mo., Kansas City, Kun., Indianapolis, 
Ind. and other astern cities.

List your land and city property
with me. I have buyers now.— J. A.
Sadler. -

Druggists Sundries— W. R. Char
ters. •

\ou will find the best stock of 
drugs, druggists sundries and patent 
medicine» here.— Jno. L. Doss.

The ild reliable Peter Shuttler 
Wagon at A. J- Herrington.

\ Carload McCormick Binders a id 
twme just received—H C. Doss.

I sell Gas, Oil, Greuses and Coal 
Oil, wholesale and retail. Will de
liver in any quantity. I have the 
Pierce Oil Assn, back of my guaran
tee to be the best; save money by 
the barrel— Phono 291-

LON ALLMOND.

Carbon paper at Rocord office.
A pealsant and popular place to 

meet your friends is at the Cold 
Drink stand of W. R. Charters.

We will have a few Binder« only. 
No side draft to thia binder; come l* 
and let us show you.—Colorado Me 
cantile Company.

HE COULD HARDLY
GET HIS BREATH

| Johnson’s Troubles All Disappear A f
ter Ho Takes Tanlac CLAUDE BELL

N O N I T  B A C K
•rtthfu« easstlsatf Hunt’.  Sri., 
fsils la tks treatment ofRcscms 

,tcfc* «*•’Dea'« Decorna ducoura«cd bs-

Hnn» « Salvo bea rclieved bua- w  
drads af suefa casce. You casi \

’
’ v  L- DOSS. Druggist

We hive the Machinery and men 
.who know how to do any kind of 
car service, from Oxy Acetylenj 
welding to recharging batteries-

FORD SERVICE STATION

Wagons art' hard to get from fac
tory; just unloaded car. Come quick 
before they are ail gone.— Colorado 
MercantMe Company.

Cheeks 
at in Skin •

Because of her rosy cheeks *nd 
satin skin a woman attracts the 
admiration of all men. When the 

young woman 
peers in her 

glass, she may 
/  , see p i m p l e s  

and blotches 

s  . and she im- 
. v '  mediately goes 

to the drug store for paint, pow
ders and beauty creams, when she 
should go there for a blood medi
cine and stomach ulterative known 
as “Golden Medical Discovery.’* 
This vegetable tonic and blood 
alterative clears the skin, beauti
fies it, increases the blood supply 

and the circulation, while pimples, 
boils and eruptions vanish quickly.. 
Ask your nearest druggist for Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery in tablet or liquid form or send 
10c. for trial package of tablets to 

Dr. Pierce's Invalids’ Hotel in 
Buffalo, N. Y.

(‘The way Tanlac built me up 
proves fo me that it is a great medi
cine,” said Gust A. Johnson, of Vir
ginia, Mirn. Mr. Johnson has been 
omploed by the Duluth and Iron 
Range rairoad for thirty-five years.

“ I buffered from stomach trouble 
ir. its worst stage:;,”  continued Mr. 
Johnson. “ So much gas would form 
1st my itomaeh after eating I could 
hardly breathe. I also had rheuma- 
tirm so bad in my knees sometimes 
it was all I could do to hobble about 
ar.d I was so nervous that many a 
night I could not sleep at all, and by 
riorning I was all tired out and weak 
a- if I hadn’t been in bed at all.

“ I noticed in the p: pers about Tan
lac and gave it a trial, and it’s a fact 
nothing can beat it, for I ’ve taken 
o.ily three bottles and feel like a new 
man. I cat anything I want now and 

: am never troubled with gas any 
riore; the rheumatism has ieft me 
and my nerves are steady as a clock 
ar.d I get up every morning feeling 
^fit and ready for the day’s work. 
Tanlac. is the greatest medicine I ’ve 

j seen and I know what I ’m talking a- 
l out, for I have tried nearly every
thing.”

Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. j 
R. Charters Drug Co.

God knew all of the troubles we 
would have in this old world and that 
i why he sent an ahgel of compensa
tion from Heaven and named her 
mother.

AUTOMOBILE INNER-TUBES 
FREE

Beginning June 1st for a time we 
will give free an inner-tube with each 
automobile tire you buy, knowing 
as we do that many new casings are 
ruined by trying to use old tubes.

Use good tires an dtubes with the 
proper air pressure and cut dowa 
your tire troubler. We handle only 
the best tires. All standard brands. 
Come and see us, we have what you 
want.

A. J. HERRINGTON.

This was the situation:

The Overland had no serious competition at 
its price, and at its price it had no competi
tion as to quality.

Overland plants were working to capacity, 
600,000Overlands had been sold, and a con
tinent was clamoring for more.

Then the Overland organization became 
concerned about the price of gasoline.

Now , gasoline is not Overland business, hut 
it becomes Overland business when the wel
fare of Overland owners is at stake.

The sale of an Overland is the beginning 
and not the end of Overland interest in the 
man or woman who buys it.

So Overland designers were told:

“ Gasoline is continually going up. Every 
cent advance increases the upkeep of the 
Overland. G o  hack to your draughting 
boards and bring it down!”

Months and months of experiment!

Millions and millions of expense!

And then, up and out of the Valley of 
Dilemma, leaping into the road like a thing 
possessed —

In Their Place—  

W h a t  W o u l d  

You Have Done?

A  G R E A T E R  O V E R L A N D ,  built uf 
light alloy steels, mounted on the famous 
Suspension Triflex Spring, and giving un- 
keard-of mileage out of every gallon of gas 
in her tank!

Overland designers said: “ W e  don’t know 
what it cost to create, but we do knou it 
will cost six millions to get ready to use it!”

T he  answer was: “ The public has stood by 
the Overland, the Overland must stand by 
the public. G o  ahead and equip your plaits 
to produce it.”

$6,000,000 for an ideal!

In the Overland Company’s place, what 
would you have done ?

Some organizations would have said: "1  he 
present Overland is good enough. \N !iy 
quarrel with success?”

But the Overland theory is, that nothing is 
good enough that can conceivably be het»rr, 
and that the great family of Overland ov. ti
ers have placed upon the Overland Ci m- 
pany an obligation, not only to produce, hut 
to progress!

In that spirit, the Overland was created.

In that spirit, the Overland is presented.

And now, in that spirit, let us get together 1

Begin Today To Get More Mileage For Your Money!

97 Cities Report an Average of 25 Miles Per Gallon in the Overland Sedan

! t

The economy SEDAN

W I N N  & P I D G E O N

W ELL DRILLER. WELLS ANY 
SIZE AND DEPTH. W ILL DRILL 
ANYWHERE AND AT  ONCE. 
— GOOD RIG AND READY RIGHT
NOW. '

CLAUD BELL, Colorado, Tetas.

1  Was S# Weak That 
I M d  Net Waft

Rich-Tone b Making Me Strong and 
Healthy.”—Say* F. Maese.

“ I w u  ao Terr weak aad  aerreaa. k »4  
leal a ll m j  appetite aad ha« beeome tat 
each a bad phralral rondltlaa that at 
tlaara I could aut p a lk . 1 saw  re a r  ad - 
verttaemeat oa R leh-Taae aad a a  b o w  
tak la *  It. I  feel so a w k  better that I  
taka pleaoare la reeeauaead la« Rich- 
T ea « te a ll a»y frieado as the Terr F 
coals la  the world.”

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new energy

rliMtual Constipation Curod 
in !4 to 21 Dev'S

. VFOS X.riK ITPSIN" Is a *;K.» .ally- 
;»paredSy-upTonio-Laxo tlvefirna iiua 
(:stipatio;i. It relieve? pro: : • but 
' ■uid be t-ken regularly fur 1-1 to t 'ay- 
> induce regular action. It Sdumlalt and 

Regulates. • Very Pleasant to Tak. Stic 
per bottle.

One of the most attractive lints of 
cut glass in the city is on display at 
the Jno. L. Doss drug store.

Bring your battery troubles to us. 
^ e guarantee satisfactory servit • at 
moderate price;.— Wt-m.ick & C >.

Tbe best line of station» :*y in Colo
rado.—Jno. L. Doss.

Na« aae p o sa r  w ill R lrh -Taae  
rao. If It doeaa’t prove o f cesa la#  
worth la  treatise  re a r  ease.

Yea are ta be the Jadae— *ey this 
faaaeaa teste— if  tt deeea’t b r ia r  ta
eew eeerarr, a «p lea did appetite, restfaf 
a loop, peacefal aad aalet serve«— If I« 
deeea’t deetrer that tired fee llac aad  
build r e s  b p , thea R leb-Toue w ill be 
free te r «u — tt w i l l . aet oust rea  aay - 
I t l i f - a o t  eae pesar.

Y ea aw e It to yearse lf ta try tkla 
m arv.lon« remedy. Y ea  aw e It fa  year  
family aad frtenda ta be atroac. well, 
happy, brlsht o f eye, brtak o f otop. 
ruddy o f  cheek, able to so  about your 
wer;: with a amile ea your lipa! •

T r y  R lc h -T o u e  e n t ir e ly  a t o a r  r lak . 
« e t  »  S e t t le  to d a y  o a  o u r  m o n ey -b a ck  
trob rn a fec . S o ld  and  s u a ra a te e d  lo c a l ly
Hy

W. L. DOSS. Colorado

Eastm in Kndak-L-W. R. Charters.

\

House "Wives
— Your troubles with BAD  Flour is 
ne w over.

Cotton W^hite
— A Full Cir Load of COTTON  
W H IT E  FLOUR now here

No More
— No more worms or bugs in flour if 
you Ret our COTTONAVHITE.

"We Buy
— For cash and sell just a little bit 
cheaper than the other fellow.

"We Sell
— The Best, and please the hundreds of 
satisfied customers.

B R O A D D U S  & S O N

—better Groceries make 
a better Meal

The Cook knows it. There isn’t a single argument in favor 
of buying anything except the BEST in groceries. We 
won’t carry anything else. W e please the cook— and you.

-for better Groceries see
Lambeth & Creath

\ ,
— All Compounds at reduced prices.

Sugar, 20c by the sack; 22c retail;
— Good prices made on canned goods and all kinds of syrup 
by the case.
— Lots of American Beauty, Oriole and Bewley’s Best Flour 
and the price will suit you. Every sack is guaranteed to sui 
you or your money back,
— Come in and figure with us before you buy that bill.

a

a
a

C O L O P A D O .  T E X A S

Don't forget the coal business. We are now getting 
some of our past orders. We have placed our orders for 71 
cars of Coal for spring, summer, fall and winter delivery 
We are going to do our best to please you in the coal dea 
this time. We have a few cars due the coming week.

O. LAM BETH
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In Your Plans
for future business are you placing the 
matter of CREDIT in the place of impor
tance to which it belongs?

■ *

Remembering that CREDIT . is often as val
uable an asset as CAPITAL, the business 
man of tomorrow can only establish amt 
maintain a permanent basis of credit by un- 
flaggingly honest dialings by keenness, per
ception and capability. In a credit thus es
tablished lies unlimited confidence and 
business po icer.

LONE STAR LOCALS

::

* «

We invite you to talk over your financial 
needs with us.

The Colorado National Bank
F M. BURNS, President 
C. jM. ADAMS, Vice-president 
,JOE> II SMOOT, Cashier 
,P C COLEMAN.

J M. THOMAS, Active Vice-Pre»- 
C IT. EARNEST, Vice-President, 
ìi 1 GRANTLAND, Asst. Cashier 
J C. PRUDE

r.

z

Do You Want to Die? NO!
Well, the next best thing is to protect yourself ami 

your fam ily.' We guarantee you not to die— if you do, 
we will pay the guarantee— fair enough, don’t you think.

It is a man’s job to live and it is easy for a man to die 
if he leaves his family protected.

W e know what our policies are— nothing better, or we 
would give them to you. Our rate is a little bit less and 
terms to suit.

W e  se ll In su ran ce  that In su res  the In su red

7  A . C. GIST
C O L O R A D O  T E X A S

• «  *1

Float and Motor Truck
Transfer Line

I am the man to do 
your hauling of all kinds 
Do it quickly—Do it 
right and do it at rea
sonable price. Phone 
or See

Chester Thomas
“The Transfer Man”

Everyone seems to be quite busy 
this week gathering their maize. 
Quite a number are selling maize that
was raised last year in order that 
they m.ty have space in which to 
store this year’s crop. There is a 
good crop of feed here this year, but 
is is feared the worms will do great 
damage to the cotton.

Miss Florence Richardson returned 
fiom a visit to relatives at Sweet
water Wednesday morning.

Misses Nannie Lou Taylor and An
nie Mae Porter, and Dexter Taylor 
were guests of Mr. end Mrs. Homer 
Mearse Sunday.

A number of young people of this 
community attended the party given 
Saturday night at the home of Miss 
Fay Miles, who resides east of town. 
A good time was enjoyed by all.

Mr. (i. H. Richardson suffered an
other' stroke of paralysis Thursday 
night, but is reported to be somewhat 
better.

A party was given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. White Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Land spent 
; Monday night w ith ike former’s bro
ther Mr I>. Laud and wife, in town.

Mrs. Longmire. and little grand- 
sen caii ' in Tuesday morning from 
Wlndom’on a visit to her daughters.

I , - Homer Selby and Charlie j
j Armstrong.

Miss .Maggie Finch came out from 
I town Friday to visit friends in thk-. j 
community. iShe returned home j 
Si, ml a \ afternoon. i

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price came up 
from Colorado Sunday afternoon and 
spent a few hours.

f

7

WESTBROOK ITEMS

W  — ^

3 ? p  •

l!i__,  lividi

V

Mrs. .1. K. Oirlesbv left Saturday 
morning for Goldthwait to be gone 
a month.

Word was received Wednesday of 
the dea’ h of Mr. Joe Campbell, that 
occured at Mineral Wells, Tuesday. j 
Death was enured by typlioid-pt.eu- ! 
monia. Mr. Campbell was a West
brook citizen having moved awav 
from her" about , six weeks ago, and | 
has many friends here to mourn his 
death.

Mrs. Sunt Smartt o f Colorado, 
spent the weed-end with her parents, i 
Mr. ami Mrs. Pool.

C. E. (iressett left Tuesday f  i 
Big Spring to visit his sister,. Mis. 
Fail Phillips.

Miss Ramelle Hamilton r «  .it Tu*- 
<b y in C dorado as the guest ' f  Mi" 
Ray Richardson.

Mrs. E. P. Cressett i dun.eil ft.u., 
San Antonio Wedne-day vvnere h<

| had been visiting her brothti.

A new grocery store, under the 
film name o f‘‘May A May,”  has be*"» 
opened 'n Westbrook.

The Westbrook baseball team i.’o  
defeated Saturday Ly t'oahoma on ' 
the Coahoma grounds. «The score 
was 5 to 3..-.

Mr. anti Mrs. J. D. Shaw of Hedley 
ale visiting their daughter,' Mrs 
Burton Hines.

I I f

1 !

I

See the beautiful new patterns in 
Wall Paper at before the war price». 
No prof.tecring here.— W. L. Doss.

Try those 30x3T4 Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tubes. The City Garage has 
them on tale.

Carload McCormick Binders and 
twine ju.it received—H- C. D obs.

S t y l e  a n d  V a l u e — B o t h
The ideal clothing combination is style and 
value— both. Lack either and you have a poor 
clothes investment.

That’s why men everywhere are feoinfe to S. H. 
Churchill &  Co. dealers and are having their 
clothes made to their individual measure.

They feet a better quality fabric, finer workman
ship, better fit, ana down-to-the-minute styles—  
all at a lower price. <

Look up the S. H. Churchill dealer today. You ’ll 
find it pays.

T O M  W E S T
/

Colorado Texas

WOMEN GIVE OUT.
Housework is hard enough when 

healthy. Every Colorado woman who 
is having backache, Flue and nervous 
spells, di’.zy headaches and kidney or 
bladder troubles, should be glad to 
lied  this Colorado woman’s exper
ience:

Mrs. L. A. Costin says: “ I use
Doan's Kidney Pills off and on as 
housework at times weakens my kid
neys. By taking n few Doan's I al- 
vays get relief ”

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

" t fO U  certainly want to
X save money, and you

would like to have better baking*.
Then use Calumet. It’s the
biggest thing you can do to im
prove the quality of your bakings 
—and lower baking costs.
Calumet is made in the larg
est, most aanitaiy Baking Powder 
Factories In the World. No Bak
ing Powder is made under better 
conditions—none can be better In 
quality.
It contains only such ingre
dients as have been officially en
dorsed by the U. S. Pure Food 
Authorities. An absolute guar an- 
teethht it is pure.

‘he Q u a l i t y  — L o w e r s  T h 
O f A ll  Ba k i n g s

Jb
W  * i i f C

C A LU M E T
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

It received highest Awards,
World's Pure Food Exposition, Chi
cago — Paris i xposition, P ris, 
France—positive proof of its super
ior ryerit.
It is used by more house-
wo cs, dome-tic int niist'i and chefs 
th in any other brand. That would 
not be tho case, if it were possible 
to secure a higher quality h avener.
It is sold at a nuxler; itc price.
All you have to ciu i. to cc; ipa a 
costs to determine how much you 
can save by bu) ing Calumet 
Pound can of Calumet contains full. 
16 or. Sortie baking pi viler i < erne in 
12 oz. instead of 16 or. cans. Be sure 
you get a pound w! • n ymi want It.

Calum.t C ru s
C «k .

— J c u p s  Ba ' ry 
fl,i r, 3 level lea
st».una Calumet
hakme I uwder. S  
cup bu'ti ». ¡M < up# 
crxiul.Jiru ausar,
V is ol 3 eggr. S 
c -P c Id wnt.i, 
White, of 3 CF.iT*- I 
teaspoon or a tigs 
extract. Than mia 
in the regular wajs

CONFIDENCE
Hie Confidence 
Reposed by Customers in 
Our Ability to 
Faithfully Discharge their 
Every Wish in the 
Iailonng of their Clothes 
And the Faithful Performance 
By us in Expressing their 
Desires is

OUR GUARANTEE 

OF SATISFACTION

For QVlily, Style and 

Workmanship.

Hughes Coughran
E X PE R T  TA ILO R ING

('bailing. Passing, Dy> ing ami Ilnnheling done Right 
by Ej-pt rii rent Tailors

PH O N E  4 0 0  Prompt Service

Colorado Steam Laundry
From this date until further notice, family wash;rv*, rough 
dried, will be done at the rate of 10c per lb. All llat work 
ironed. Th i» price includes bundles containing all flat 
worli, or bundles containing all wearing apparel, or both 
combined in same bundle.

No bundle taken for less than 50 cents.
All finished work done as before, at list price.

Colorado Steam Laundry

Windmills and Windmill Repairs
WATER SUPPLIES, PIPE ASD  PIPE FTT1XGS

PHONfe
4 0  5 R. B. TERRELL

“ Boy»” we have a few nice buggies 
left and the roads are good. Let i> 
•how you.—Colorado Mercantile Co. 
Mercantile Company.

Pen Staff», I- ' ' • Räuber
Crayon* I t  l ’«»t« ; i'*> F«.
and U». I,.her thii. » ■• .<■ the
school room, now it. atock at the 
Record office

Bi^y the B*it W .Jim from u.i 
before they are all gone - -Coloraci > 
Mercantile Company.

I f  yon have it for »ala try a want 
ad in the Record.

THE HAPPIEST WOMAN IN TOWN j
14 the woman who buys her fresh meats from us. She al
ways gets quality and prompt service and that always 
pleases the busy housewife. Be a happy woman, buy your 
Fresh meats from us.

CITY M AR K E T
J. F. MORRIS, Prop. Phone 179 ;
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U. S. A R M Y
NEW SHOES

Wagon Covers and 0 . D. Blankets
Brand New, Chocolate Color Army Shoes. These are high shoes, 
made of all leather. We have all sizes and widths. These shoes 
were made by standard factries in accordance with specifications 
written by shoe experts. Send us your size and width, and we can 
fit you. Every pair is made of the very bestmaterial. <h r  *7 IZ 
Durable and splendid shoes. Postpaid to your town ' < P v ./  J

Tarpaulins and Wagon Covers
We absolutely guarantee every cover to be brand new. These 
Wagon, Truck and Auto Covers and Tarpaulins are made of heavy 
10-ounce double weave and double fill Khaki Duck and are 14 feet
8 inches long and 11 feet 6 inches wide. Their Olive Drab color 
will protect them against mildew:. Can be used for covering any
thing that needs protection from rain and moisture.

Postpaid to your town « $13.95
In lots of six, express prepaid each $13.45

New Olive-Drab All Wool Blankets
Brand New, weight 1 pounds, Postpaid to your town $7.50
All iraoil« Kiiurnnlrril 1». re|irr%«*n'rri *«i<l •*•»*»' n ill l»r rrl’nml*'»l If ...»I Miilufurlory | 

B«iul rlitH'U witli orderi« ’ Or, if d**Hlre«J sUiiuneiitM w ill hr made 4'. O. 11. IitMp«ctloit j 

•llooed hefort you pa> for tl»«* gooiU. ^

l>EI>O SITO KKS.* Alum«» National Hunk *lt«f tiitanuily State* Itank. Sun Antonio, T exa s<

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
» I  Kkil ( oui uteri'* Ht.—I>RI*T. I«.

SA N  A N T O N I 10, TEXAS.

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency fot 

, ¿N the Texas Ce. Oil, Gas 
and Lubricating oils. But 
your oil and gas whole 

tale. 1 will deliver. Your account 
large or small appreciated. See m« 
at filling station at Womack & Co’s. . 
Garage— RUBE HART. tf

CURTIS PUBLICATIONS
Mrs. A. L Whipkey is the local 

agent for the Curtis Publications: 
"Ladies’ Home Journal,”  “ Saturday 
Evening Post”  and “ The Country 
to any or all of these, nnd will give 
the matter prompt attention. As it 
takes time to get your name on the 
subscription list, let her send your

| WHEN GOVERNOR COX
WAS PRINTERS DEVIL

J. E. Black, who was working on 
the Middleton Signal when “ Jimmie” 
Cox entered on his newspaper career 

i in 1887, tt-lls this story to the Spring- 
field (M>.) Leader:

Cox was put to work and as usual 
with a “ devil”  was given all the hard
est jobs and was the butt o f ridicule 
by his fellow workers. Cox was so 
gobd natured that the staff felt 
conscience stricken every time it 
played a joke on him, particularly 
the following: The paper was using
copying ink at the time and after it 
hr.d been run o ff the press, .Cox was 
given -rome gasoline and told to 
clean the rollers. He was entirely 
unsuspecting of the fact that gasoline 
is all right for regular printing ink, 
but that only water would do for 
copying ink. He went to work with 
his gasodne and at the end of three 
hours had succeeded in transferring 
most of the ink to himself, so that, as 
the staff put it then, he looked like a 
fresh boiled lobster. He continued 
working until a fellow worker took 
pity on him and told him the joke. 
Cox took even this good naturedly 
ai’d slouched o ff to clean up. Rub 
as he could none of the ink would 
come off. Young Cox had to wait un
til nature with a change of skin came 
to his rescue some time later.

Just unloaded car of Bain Wagons, 
the best built. Get yours.— Colorad< 
Mercantile Company.

RED PEP'S 
PHILOSOPHY

WATER VALLEY

Colorado Record— Enclosed find 
$1.50 to advance my subscription „one , 
more year. I want to keep up with j
the oil news and progress of the 
County.

Pecans are short here this year on 1
account if the late freeze. My place 
will not produce more than 400 lbs—  j 
last year it was 7000 lbs. 1 have put 
i i a pump this year that will pump 
2000 gallons of water per minute, 
and am preparing to sow a crop of 
alfalfa and sweet clover for my 
spotted Polands, and for bees, of 
v hich 1 have 15 stands. D. A. NEEL.

See our line of useful office sup- 
pi es at Record office.

A B S T R A C
Have capable assistant now in the person of Mr. Lewis Eliott of 
Loraine. and we are prepared to turn out your abstract work with 
promptness. Abstracts are being kept up to date. We would covet 
a share of yuur business.

H. E A R N E S T

I f  you want to sell your place in 
Colorado a little ad in the want col
umn of the Record will sell it.

Typewriter Ribbons.
The Record has a full supply of 

various kinds of typewriter ribbon«.

Five Reasons

Just unloaded car o f Bain Wagons, 
the best built. Get yours.— Colorado ! 
Mercantile Company.

You can get any kind of—battery 
recharged, repaired or rebuilt at the 
City Garage.

These Tires Are

W h o  yo u  sh o u ld  sta rt a bank account
SAFETY
SECURITY
SAVINGS
SUCCESS
STABILITY

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
Capital Stock ...... ......... ..................... $60,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits ........................ 50,000.00

Ask the man who uses the BLUE CHECK
C. H. LASK Y , President T. W. STONEROOAD, Cashier

a Revelation
The Brunswick is frankly a combination of the beat in tire 

building.
There is one tread that's supreme beyond question. And 

that is now on Brunswick».
There is one side-wall construction, which, by every test, 

holds the summit place for endurance. And that one was 
adopted for Brunswick».

Fabrics, differ —  up to 30 per cent«— in their strength tests. 
On Brunswicks the maximum long-fiber is the standard.

There are certain additions, each one expensive, which add 
vastly to tire mileage. The Brunswick embodies all these 
extras.

There are no patents, no secret formulas to prevent any: 
maker from building the best. It is simply a question of 
knowledge and skill —  cost plus care.

Brunswick standards are known the world over. The very 
name certifies an extraordinary tire. Yet Brunswicks cost 
no more than like-type tires.

Buy O N E  Brunswick. It will prove that a better tire cai>* 
not t>* bought, regardless of price.

THE BRUNS WICK-BALKE-COLLEN DER CO. 
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main St.

An U nlim ited M ileage  
G uarantee B asis

Womack & Co.
Colorado, Texae

Uncle Jerry came to 
town last week witK 
b dirty shirt and a $5= 
bill and never changed 
either one.’orao

a? W e have pinned our faith to 
this community for a Rood many 
years and have supplied much 
of the lumber and building ma
terials that have gone into the 
buildings. We expect to be in 
the limelight many more years 
ready to give you that quality 
and service that has made pa
trons have faith in our business 
methods. We do not say lum
ber is lumtier, but we do say that 
good lumber and building ma
terials are the cheapest in the 
end. That is why people have 
faith in us and our goods.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
Lumbar Deaalrs

COLORADO TEXAS

FREE
A STANDARD TUBE 

GIVEN TO YOU WITH 

EVERY CASING YOU 

BUY THIS MONTH.— 
A. J. ..HERRINGTON.

Oo-oh ! Look at this one« 
real Jacobean  !” 4

Y ea ! A n d  on the next page, some
thing equally exquisite, equally new, 
equally old.
A n d  on the next— and the next— and 
the next.
Y o u  turn from Sheraton to Uhippen- 
dale; from Gothic to W illiam  and 
M ary ; from French to Italian. In  17

beautiful designs, M r. Edison*s do* 
sigpers have expressed the best there 
is in period furniture. Y o u ’re simply 
bound to find a cabinet that just ex
actly fits your home, your tastea, 
your ambitions, your pocketbook.
** Edison and M usic”  is the book o f

No matter which cabinet you »elect, you’ll 
get a piece which has l>een endorsed a« 
genuine period furniture by international 
authorities, »uch as I.adv Randolph 
Churchill and Mist Elsie de Wolfe. Every 
New Edison Cabinet is a period cabinet.

Ask about our Budget Plan. It’s a new 
way of figuring the money part—a common 
sense way. (Note—The New Edison haa 
advanced In price less than 15%sinca 1914. 
This includes War Tax.)

RIX FURNITURE
^UNDERTAKING CO.

Th e  H o u s e  o f  S a t i s f a c t i o n  .
B IQ  S P R I N G  .  L U B B O C K
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No. 5276— Reserve Diitrict No. 11.
R E PO R T  OK T Í1 K  C O N D IT IO N  OK

T H E  C I T Y  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
At Colorado la  the diate o f To»ao, at the C l« « ,  o f  Kimlueai on Sent. 8, A. I). 1IK.it

RESOURCES.
Loan* and dlecounta, including rediscounts (except those

shown In b and c ____ ___ ______,....... ......
O verdrafts; Secured, None: Unsecured t,.
If. b. Government Heeurltie* Owrnd:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. B on .i. ,,ur
Owned and unpledged .............................t . . 1#r ' a,u,s)

Tota l U. 8. Uovernment securltleM ....
Stitch o f Federal Reserve Rank (50 per ce „t o f subscription) ........
Value o f banking house, owned aud untnrunibered .........- ..................
Furniture and fixtures ............ .............................................
Real estate owned other than banking house .........................  .............
la w fu l reserve with Federal Reserve bank ............
Cash in vault aud net amounts due front National Ranke 
Net amounts due from banks, bankers auil trust couipaules in the 

United States (other than Included in l 4ems 12. 1.1 and 14 ....
Checks on other banks In the same city ur town as reporting bank

«other thun Item 1«) ..... ......................... ..................
Tota l o f Items 13, 14, 15, 1« and 17...... .... 32,0(12.tK5

Redemption fund w l(b  U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer......
Interest earned but not collected— approxiniate— on Notes and Billa 

Receivable not paat due _____________

Tota l ........ ........... .............. - ................. »

.......  401.821.33
3,100.70

15,000.00
14,700.00

29.7lki.00
........ ..... 2,700.00
....... ...... 17,0ik).UO

3,070.00
............  3,014.82

31,440.07 
30,848.3»

201.10 
1.522,50 

,750.00 

3.250.00

010,175.03

CONFERENCE M. E. CHURCH TO 
CONVENE HERE SUNDAY

The fourth Quarterly Conference 
of the First Methodist Church w o rk  

in this city for the conference year 
i will be convened Saturday evening at 
8 o’clock with Rev. G. S. Hardy of 

! Sweetwater, P. E.( presiding. The 
business .session will be held at this 
hour, the pastor, Rev. W. M. Lane, an- 

| nounced Tuesday.
1 Sunday morning at 1.1 o’clock and 
! evening at 8 o’clock Rev. Hardy will 
fill the pulpit at the Methodist church. 
Sunday school will be held at 10 
o’clock in the morning as usual.

-------------------o----------------
DISTRICT JUDGE LESLIE

HOLDS COURT AT MIDLAND

Hon. W. P. Leslie, district judge 
. of this judicial district, held court at 
| Midland last week to try cases in

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock paid In   ......................................................... .........  on,ooo.no
Surplim Fund _____ :........................... ...... ................................................ ............  3O.U00.00
Undivided profit» ..................................... 3U.007.40
1^*»» current expenses, tntere»t. aud luxe» |«atd ,4,550.51 31.540.80
Interest aud discount collected or credited in advance o f maturity and « ■ . . . . . .  ,

not earned— (approximately)  .............  .... 3.025.00 | which Judge Gibbs of that district was
Amount reserved for tuxes accrued ...................................................... ............... 2,000.00
Circulating notes outstanding .......................................................................... 15,l*K).00
Net amount doe to uatlonul banks ............. 5,220.57
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding 11.41(9.50

Tota l o f Items 2«. 30, 31. 32 and 35 ......  10.720.13
Demand Deposit» (other thun bunk ilepo»**«) »ubject to l(e»erva 

(deposits payable within 30 (lays ):
Individual dct><iMits subject to check ........
Cert Ideate* o f deposit doe in le*s than 30 day* (other than for 

money borrowed)

384.757.10 

3,000.00mime.' Hitroiwrti i .................... ........  . . , ». . . . .
Tota l o f  demand deposit» (other than baok deposits) subject 4° ***'' .

serve. Item » 34. 35. 30, 37 38 and 30.......  384,757.10/Ut... 4l«.a .l.ncnUo * ’Other time deposits .— ............. .-...............-  ..,
Tota l o f time deposits subject to Reserve •»ein« 40. 41, 4.. 75.225.85

disqualified. Judge Leslie convened | 
district court at Big Spring Septem- i 
her 6 and exchanged benches with :

! Judge Gibbs during last week.
! Judge Leslie came to Colorado Sut- 
, urday from Big Spring and spent 
, Saturday and Sund ;y with his family { | ^  ‘ 
j at their home in this city.

« iy i l l i i l l i ; » l [| l l i l l l fm > y C T

A  C O R R E C T I O N !

019,175.03 

wihcli l u . c « .  and
Total

O f the total loans and discounts shown above, the amount on 
db count wa* charged at rates In excess o f those permitted by law ( See. 5107, Rev 
Stut« (exclusive o f notes upon which to ta l charge not to exceed 50 cents was 
iriidc. wan noli«': The number o f loans was none.

S'Ja T B  OF TE XA S. COUNTY OF M ITC H  K M ,:
1, T. >V. Stoneroad, Jr., Ca»bler o f the above named bank do solemnly swear 

that the above statement Is true to the bou  o f my Know bulge ami belief,
T. W. STONEROAD, JR., Cashier.

Subscribed nod »w««ru to before me II Correct A ttest'

SUSTAINS INJURY TO HAND

thi»» INîh (lu> of St-|«l. 1920. U. IT. L A S K Y
T. It SM ITH <: H. HARNESS

w N otary l'uhllc. ! .1. D W UI.K .IKN, Dlr.-1-lor»

No. 2S01.— Reserve District No. 11.
R E PO R T OF T H E  CO ND ITIO N  01

The Colorado National Bank

J. I. . Icrtcomb, foremnn t»f the 
mechanical department at the Record 
office, sustained a painful injury to 
the third nnd index fingers of his 

j left hand while work;ng with one of ! 
! the platen presses at the office Tues- 
I day morning. The fingers w ere , 
! caught between the platen and 
[ mechanism of an automatic feeder on 
! *l e press and painfully lacerated be- « 
j fore the machinery could be stopped. 1

At t'«ilorn«lo lit tl»e M at* «if T exa s  nt Ih* f io * *  of un Hupt. H

\

V I» I »20

mi.MMi.oh ih »
I.ÔAM.tNI

‘¿TiNMMNt
4M.fMHI.Ol»

:;o7.7o
l.iiSS.lM

«MS.VU0.7U

4M .25

i

I * ItT^kOI KCES.
Loans snd discounts. lueludlng redis« on i.r* (except the., »bow««

It, It ami •
Notes slid b ill» redlscuuuli-d with Federal lie», rve bank (other than 

liaiik an - ptunee» Mild i (»«»■ 11 «in .V,«i I “ ■
overdra ft*. ««cured, Nuue; miseeureo. »1504 ' «1 
L. 8. Go» ernmeii» 8eeiiril«e» 4»» ne,l.
Deposlteil to secure clm datlun «1 S. Boudr par vnlin«)'
P ledged a » rwllaterul tor State or other de|«n»ll« or b ill» j.aybl«
Owned Slid linpleilgeil .............
W ar Saving* tertltbates and Thrift Stamp» actually owned 

Tota l U. H. Uovernment Securltle* .
Other Homln, Sernrlglr», ege.
Serurllle* other than F. S. bond* m ot Inc oiling stinks) owned 

and unpledged 
Tota l bond a. securltle». etc., other than I'. S.

Stork o f Fed. Reserve llank (511 per < e «i o f  suburrlptiou) .
Value o f bunking hum*'. owne«l and unln «•limbered .
Furniture and f l l t l l M
Real estate owned other (ban banking h«i use ...........
la iw fill reserve with Federal KescrCe Him k 
tusb  In vault and net amounts doe from National Hack- 
Net amounts due from bank*, banker«, uni (n is i <-o iii|>h iV ► n the 

United S4a .e » «other than lii«’lii«l*'tl in ((euia 12. 13 or 14i 
Cheek» on other bank« lu the »«m e  rity  or town as re|n«rtlng hank 

(other than Item III)
T o t f l  of Items 15 14. 15, 10 anil 17 42.171.20

Cheeks on banks located ouIkIiIc o f city or town o f rvportiug bank 
ami I'tluT cash Hem»

Redeinptlon fund with l '.  S. Treasurer and due from U. S. T res»iirer ____
Interest earm d biit not colic, ted approxim ate—on nvles and bills 

Receivable not paat due — . .. ......

154.25 n.oou.uo 
8,01*1.«Ml 
2,750.00 2im.no 
20. »111.10 
53.1.8.5.30
3.(02.74

5 3» 3. HI

501.82 
1.250.00

T o ls i .................—— ■ —-, ■
L I AB I I .IT IE S

Capital Stock _____________ ____.._____ _______» _________________ ____ __
Net plus Fnnd ... .....—
l i dlvliled proltt»
I<r«a enrrent ex|wn«-s. Interest, ami Ta\<-» pubi .
Inlereat and diseoiint rolleeted or crediteli In ailvanee nf nialurity 

and Hot earneil approltm ate
Amnimt n-served for tnxes aeertnd .........
Amoniit reserved f«ir all Interr»! aciTiied 
«'lr< tilatlng notes nntstiindliig . _.
Net anioiiiit due to National Ilaiik«
Cashler's eheeks oli own bauli nuti>tn«idlfiK 

Tota l o f llen«a 29. 30. 3t. 32 and 33 
Deinonit Depo»lt* lotber th »n  tmnk ilep o*lt») su lije rt lo  rmorvr

(deposita pnyable w llhln 30 davsl 
Individuai deiMisits, siibjeet to check —
DI vi demi» unp.lblT o ta l o f (temami ileimaits lother tlian l«unk <lepi>»ttsi aabjert to Ite- 

M Vtt. Ite li)« 34. 3*. 30. 37. 38 ami .5'« • . I1.2U IO
T im e  De;ii>sll* «n b je e t to  Ite s en e  (paya lile  after 50 daya, or snb- 
Ject to  30 day* or more notiee, nnd postai snvings.

Ceri Idra tea o f depoult (other than t o t  m oney horrowed) „
o t lir r  (Ime ilrposlt* .......... . -• ......Tota l o f »Ime deposita miliject to Heserre Iti-m* 40,41.12. and 43 832.4.Vi.88
B ill*  payable »U h  Feib-ral Reserve linnk

T o t a l .........
L I »  bill Ite» for r '« li*
Tota l eontingeni llabllltles ir*T««

Rema In Schedule i !  o f r«

3.250 isi 

0.52,192 13

....i oo.tv si.«*«
ii»ij**).i*i

32.11441.39
3,3*17.97 29.12(8.12

OM.III
1.303.18 
I lial.21 

"I («MI.1*1 
5.74*1.78
1.850.2«

.5,597.01

311.203 In
8 IMI

COLORADO HOTEL BEING
REMODELLED; OPENS OCT 1.

The cli| Colorado Hotel, adjoining 
the Barcroft on tho north, 1.4 being 
remodeled throughout, according to 
Jf.ke Morrow, who now ha» charge of 
the property. Mr. Morrow stated 
-Tue-day that he expected to open thi» 
hotel to the public r.bout Oct 1. nnd 
would furnish niA, attractive rooms 

i nnd clean beds.
“Jake,” ns Mr. Morrow is popularly 

krown, has been a conspicuous figure 
ir Colorado for many years. It was 
more than thirty years ago that hi 
founded "Jake’s Restaurant” in this 
city at n time when Colorado was in 
the limelight as a booming city in the 
“Fnr West.” Jake'» Restaurant ia 
still open and enjoying a liberal ptfi" 
tronage.

“ It ia i iy plan to give the best ser
vice to customers of the Colorado 
hotel,” Mr. Morrow stated, “and I es
pecially invite those of my old time

For some reason it is rumored that we made an additional charge of 
50 cents per bale on ginning last season. We de»sire to inform the public 
that this statement is in error.

Last season when our one gin was »so badly crowded, our patrons were 
compelled to leave their wagons some twenty-four hours before they could 
be unloaded. These wagons were numbered in their respective order and 
left in the wagon yards in order that the owner could return to his field.

In order to save the farmers a days time, and a night’s rest, we made 
arrangements with Rodgers Brothers to move these wagons from the yards 
to the gin at a nominal charge of 50 cents per load, which was paid to 
Rodgers Brothers by the owner of the cotton and not to the gin.

Those who paid the 50 cents for leaving their wagons and getting them 
hauled when their number was called Were glad of the opportunity and un
derstood that Rogers Brothers made the charge and not us.

We are very thankful to state, that this season, ‘‘there will be no wait
ing” as we are prepared with two first class gins to take the proper care of 
our customers, and assure you that we hdve appreciated your business in 
the past, and earnestly ask a continuance in the future.

We never have, nor never will, advance the price on our customers and 
friends on accoufy of being crowded, and if our two gins cannot accommo
date our trade we will build another. We deeply appreciate the liberal 
patronage given us since w<* have been in Colorado, and assure you that 
it is our determination to please you.

O. Lam beth Gins.
ST A 'IF  OF TEXAS. C O U N T Y  OF M ITC H E LL ;

— This is to certify that we, the undtrsignod, made the charge of 50

cents per hale for moving the cotton from the yards to the Lumt>eth Gin 
last season. The Lambeth (¡in made no additional charge whatever in the 
price of ginning, nor did they receive any jiortion of the hauling charge.

ROIXJERS BROTHERS.
By W. H. Rodgers

Before me, a Notary Public in and for Mitchell County this day per
sonally appear«d, W. H. Rodgers, of the firm of Rodgers Brothers, and 
known to me to he the person named. After being duly sworn by me,, says 
the alKive is correct. J. C. PR ITCH ETT
(Seal) Notary Public in and for Mitchell County Texas

September 13th, 1920.

üllfâflllllllillllllllllfâfeîi!! 101 a » diilli!l.l!Rui.5n:TjTïï
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: 192.1*
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L*t»er From E. M. McCreless
Am »till traveling, but wanting to 

start horn»- mighty ba«l ami will in 
a few «loyK. I am now in Salmi; 

rustnmrr» to rrgistsr at my hotel , county visiting Mrs. Emma Thrail- 
v/hile in town.” I kill, nee Dorn.

. .■ ■... —  m - ■ - --------- I Thi» Reenm to he n tiusincH town
VALLEY VIEW  NOTES and on the upgrade. Cotton today

> (Delayed) j je bringing 291--« cent» per lh. Some
Wo are having some nice weather, holding f6r better prict In many 

a d e««ton picking will soon be the or- j ctionH bulk of th«- crop is now 
der of the day. The cotton i» not do | 0 I,e n . Some complaint about Doll

i m ^

a

& F I

• If the total Ioni.» ami rtlseoonl* stmwn n In ve. the alunni.t , ;i whl«-h Inter, t ami 
Discount was rhargo l al rate* In «•)' •«« n f  these i-erfotfl«'«F hy law (See. 5197 l> v  
Slot.1 lexrlnslre o f note* upon which total i-hartfe not tn • xeeed .70 rents was niaile 
Was None; The number o f snrh loans v a i  None.

S T A T E  OF TEXAS. COUNTY OU J itTTC IIE M .:
I. .TOE It. SMOOT. Cashier o f »he above nsined bank. «In solemnly swear that the

bave statement la true to the l«eat o f m y knonleilge ami b e ll« 'JOE H.

good as some predicted.

"4'he baby of Mr. Silas Cranfil is 
on the sick list this week.

Mrs. Honry Bights wj 

Mrs. Garwin Drake W

above

Subscribe.) an.l «worn to W fere n.e this
It .h  <la> «T S e p le m b ^ J  ^  UR , S (, S. ,

Notary Public

t.
SMOOT, » ashler

Corree! Attest :
r  V. ADAMS 
r .  II i:\R N E S T  
.1 M. V I IHM AS. I (iret-lnrs

O F F IC IA I. STATE M E N T OF ( I I I ;  F IN A N C IA L  C O ND ITIO N  (IF

T H E T I R S T  S F A T E  B A N K
at C olora lo . State o f Texas, nt Ihe elns.- ,,f bnainesa on Ibe 8tl, dny ,,f s»-i,i iicni 
|>nt«ti«be<l In Ibe C olora la  Re«’«>r0. a » « »a . . . .p e r  |«rlnte«l a. j  imblished at Colorado
State o f Ti-xaa. un Ibe 24lh «lay nf *«|tt. 1920

RESO u p e u x
I.oana and Discount*, personal or eollat^p.,1 
le-ana. reai estate ...... - .
Overdrafts .......
Stock Iti Federai Heserre Hank. Dallas - ,
H< al estate Ibai.king h o u s e )......................
«Xber mal estate 
tA-rotto re and F ixture«Due from  Biink* wnd Hh nkef k, a nn * an li on biniti

A  luicrcHt nn«l Drponltom’ <tiinr;II,(y  Fund
^  Ae<-e|>tun«e« and Hill* o f  EichangeU S. Treasurers Cert Ideate« of lrnlebted nr„B 

h. l.llierty Bonds and War SaTlri*« Stamps

Total ——...e ...... ............ ,"77«,L I AHI L IT I  ES.

Capital ste«k paid In ......——.........  .~
Snrptus Fntid .................. .......................... - ..........

, Undivided Pmflta. net
*  Due to Banks and Hankers, «nhjeet lo  e b e . s e t

• % Ifuttvidtial Deposits snbje« t to check
■ f  \Tbne Certlflratec of Ihpnait ----- -----------

‘ e V a shier «  Cheeks
H ill* Payable and Redi »counta .—  ...
Other Llahilltb-»

Tota l

224.1128.15 
10:107.80 
2.1129.15 
1,000.1*1 
IM5O.U0 
h.isw.'i« 
2.174.«*« 

21 « >37 5 1 
47.’. 19 

S,.W».h7
fO.IMHI (Ml
«,791.17

(

290.278.1«
30.000 00 
3.0I*U*) 
3.080.11

351.07 
181.3*4.171 «***IMI

C,17 88 
70.737 « at 158211

Mrs. ii. T. Coles und son motored
1«. Loraino and Colorado Monday.
«

Mrs. II. T. Coles stH'nt Wednesdaj 
in the Hamilton home.

! epen .

J weevil*. The crop looks to be short 
here.

j Yesterday I visitisi in a . home 
! wherg I found a ropv of the Colorado 

the guest of ! Kceord and I read and re-read it 
«vine-«lay. j v..;h a groat deal of suti faction.

K. M. MoCrelcss. ,

LARGE NUMBER SEF.KING
EMPLOYMENT AS PICKERS

Mr. and Mrs. S. H 
joicing over the arrive 1 of two gland

During the week ending Wednesday 
Hart are rc* , communications wer«« received by the 

Chamber of Commerce from 30 dif-

29fl.278.l-2i

S T A T E  OF TEXAS. COI N TY  Klston ns Caahler of said bank, eecb of
w c  A. A. J  he ^ v e  su ten en t is true U« the best o f.ou r  knowl

,M do solemnly swear that the 
H ire  and belief*

Sworn to and snbaertbed J;efore me 
this 18th day of ^ ■ ^ j r H A N A N .  

Notary Public Mitchell County. Texa«

A. A. l>OKN. President 
O. B. SLA TO N ; -Cashier. 

Correct—Attest :
A. A. D A N IE L  
BEN H O RNE
A. A. DORN Director*

Just unloaded car of Bain Wagon»,
I am agent for the Dodge and Sto- , ^  ^  bai)t< Get your>.— Coloradoa «.p, ___ ___

debaker cars. Can on the floor. Free j 
demonstration.— J. A. Sadler.

W e sell the Philadelphia Diamond- - ■

Mercantile Company.

We have the Bain Wagon, the best

« na wh « h made their ■«i■ i«• ■>> e on f,.r<»„t parties seeking employment na ‘ 
liie 11th. * | cotton pickers in Mitchell County«

Roy Beight left Wichita Monday ! Thirty-four of these letters are from 
for Clarendon wheie he will enter * Pf:rtiM residing in various sections of 
College Texas, one from Elk City, Okla., one

"')4|(,m Fort Smith, Ark., one from 
Jewell and Roy Coles and their Cambridge, Mass, one from Hurley, 

cousin Nina Coles left for Clurendon New Mexico and the other from New 
last Sunday night where they will | Haven, Conn.
enter College.. This is Miss Jewell’s Through the West Texas Chamber 
second term at that place. ! of Commerce,, the C< lorado chamber

„ . .  ,, . . .  , ' is conducting a wide publicity cam-'
Odte Hamilton is attending school . ____• ,■ pr.ign along lines of the commercial .

1 1 o oru o -lty. assets of Mitchell County, including ■
Mr. Harry Cranfil has purchased a agriculture, stock raising, oil develop- | 

h< use in I>oraine and will move his ment and opportunities for additional 
family there *oon. industrial enterprises. Hundreds of ,

the pamfthlot, "Development Essay» j 
«Mrs. Heilman entertained guests n|ld |lo:ne Ownership Pointers,” re- 

from Pyron Wednesday. cently issued by the Chamber of Com
merce, were distributed last week at 

ELEPHANT RUNS AMUCK ( Kentucky State Fair at Louisville. 
The Republican pan.de at Dallas. Thp rp„uIt of campaigning has 

advertising the opening of the North bppn most Mtisf . ctory to id f ic tn  
Texas Campaign of John G. Culbert- of the chamber of Commerce, 
»on for Governor, almost resulted in Tbrouifh jt thousands of people In 
n riot when the big park r.oo ele- VPrjou s  rections of the country are 
phant and a donkey were lined up b<.COming interested in this sec- 
r.ide by side to be photographed. The tion of Wpfrt T„..„  f ,i . , ;,1 (vU| 
elephant took one look at the donkey, ¡ncrPWlP j„ , : , 0f  tb * « o;ict /
broke loose from his keeper and tore ¡„ ,d within •> • next few
out after the donkey. The donkey mo„thr
laid back his long ears and put space _________
between himself and hia huge pur
suer. The chase Irrted for nearly School ehfW'cn -’ :u»M i;i *> ’ ) ■ 
thirty minutes and finally ended Jno. L. D<- d/iu st-rv i>x

Ours is a Hirst-Class Vulcan
izing* and Retreading Shop.

W c have the machinery Hnd mt n who know 
how.

D o n ’t T h ro w  A w a y
your old T IBER— we enn make them run thouM- 

uniJ? of MORE M ILES  A T  SM A LL  COST.

We Guarantee Our Work
A N D  C A N  SA V E  Y O U  M O NEY  

ON YOUR OLD  TIRES

R e m e m b e r
We sell the well known G A TE S  and U. S. T IRES  

and your money back if not satisfied

T h e  T w o  B e st  T ir e s  
O n th e  M a rk e t

and YOUR MONEY RACK IF  NOT SATISFIED

E. Z. Tire Co.
IN  T H E  L A S K Y  BLOCK— A N D  FIREPROOF

We will have a few Binders only. 
* ride draft to this binder; come i 

a «1 et us show you.—Colorado Me; 

cantile Company.

It takes from 86 to 60 hours to 
,-roperly recharge a discharged bat-

| MONUMENTS E. Kesthley has 
my designs at his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call there and select what 

1 you want in the monument line— S. 
M. Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

Just unloaded car of Bain Wagons,
Colorado» sell the Philadelphia Dtamonu we nave uie earn i»«pra , «■«*> | lUIlhy intilHWe oaau imatii j  vM«a«v* VMV| ^ ___ _

Batteries. They are guaranteed J wagon in the world.— Colorado Mer-j when the elephant was stopped as he need.« in tablet*, paper, pencils, ink, J tery, depending on its condition; let the beat buih. Get yours.
... — - —  - was entering the Union Station «»A  «th#r n n l i a i  os look yoora over.— Womack A Co. Mercantile Company.Gird 

A- J. Herrington. ! cantilo Compony. and other supplies.
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O L O B A D O ,  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D ColoradOj^^

Headquarters for most anything you A fine line of Harness, Spades, Axes

want and at the right price Hammers, Hatchets, Lard Cans and other

items too nuir.erou: to mention

The best Groceries

Shotguns, Target Rifles and Ammu

nition, Cotton Socles and Scales, the best this store and get what you want and

Knee Pads on the market

CASH CARRY STORE

* *

L& Mf-. iJb

cR’s C o o R  Stoves and Heaters
W e Have Just Received A  Complete Line of These Famous Stoves

COME AND SEE THEM

I

LOCAL
NOTES

Mrs. T. J. Ratlliff is visiting her 
father and other relatives at Paris.

Cleaning, pressing and dyeing on 
short notice. Phone 406— Hughes & 
Cough ran.

BORN— To Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Robertson, a fine boy.

Hughes & Coughren, expert tailor
ing; phone 406; work called for and 
delivered.

Miss Beuna Vaughan of Hillsboro, 
visited her cousin, Mrs. H. E. Grant- 
land, last week.

Listen! I f  you have a Ford car 
feed it on Ford Service Workmanship 
— the best work men can do.—Ford 
Service Station.

Miss Gertrude Chambers returned 
to her work in Waco last week as 
teacher in the public school, after 
spending the summer here with her 
mother.

Ruber and cotton hose for lawn 
sprinkling at R. B. Teirell’s

Wall Paper at old prices. No prof
iteering here.— W. L. Doss.

Messrs. Frank Newman, F.d Jones 
and Grady Newman are in New Mex. 
this week visiting relatives, and hunt
ing. «

We have the Bain Wagon, the best 
wagon in the world.— Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

Mrs. F. M.* Burns and daughter, 
Miss Dorothy, left last ’flhursdnyj 
night for San Antonio whA- Miss 
Dorothy will attend St. Mary’s Col
lege.

Get you an automobile tire now. 
You get a tube free with every tire 
at A. J. Herrington’s.

J. H. Smoot and E. M. Majors are 
on the Federal Jury at Abilene this 
week.

t
I am agent for the Dodge and Stu- 

debaker car*. Cars on the floor. Free
demonstration.— J. A. Sadler.

Vance Phenix,Harry and Kirk Rat
liff  and Joe Earnest left this week 
for Austin to atenl the State Uni
versity.

Buy the Bain Wagon from us quick 
before they are all gone —Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Only STANDARD Tires and Tubes 
You can’t afford to buy seconds, or 
cheap tires— A. J. Herrington.

Mra. Bert Wulfjen and daughter, 
Miss Louise, left last Friday night 
for Dallas where Miss Louise will 
enter St. Mary’s College.

I now have the agency for the 
Gulf Refining Company. Get your 
good Gulf gas and Luster-Light from 
me. Delivered free, anyv/here, any
time.— J. A. Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Price made a 
business trip to Dallas this week.

I handle the best Lubricating Oil 
on the market—Phone 291.

LON ALLMOND.

W. S. Stoneham is reported con
fined to his bed w:th rheumatism.

We have the Bain Wagon, the best 
wagon in the world.-r-Colorado Mer
cantile Company.

J. W. Shepperd and family are now 
living under their own vine and fig 
tree in North Colorado.

Watch the date on the label of 
your paper. It tells when your sub* 
scription expires.

Mr. Stansil Whipkey accompanied 
his sister Lois to Belton this week, 
where she will attend Baylor College.

A full line of wall paper and oils—  
Jr.o. L. Doss.

Mrs. H. B. Smoot has returned
from her visit in Dallas.

“ Boys” we have a few nice buggies 
left and the roads are good. Let us 
show you— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Misses Daisy Adams, Jewel Mitchell 
and Lois Whipkey left for school 
Thursday morning. Miss Mitchell 
enters Southwestern, Miss Whipkey 
Baylor, and Miss Adams goes for her 
second year to Baylor University.

We can absolutely make your old 
Ford give you good service again, 
regardless of the condition it is in—  
Womack & Company.

Mr^i W. A. Oliver and Miss Edna 
Oliver of San Saba, are visiting in 
Colorado at the home of Mrs. N. T. 
Smith.

The City Garage can recharge, re
pair or rebuild any kind of battery.

>1
Mr. Bozeman of Cuthbert was in, 

Colorado Saturday afternoon. JMr. 
Bozeman stated an iron pipe carry- ' 
ing a white flag had been driven into { 
the ground at location for Coleman 
well No. 1 near Cuthbert. People of | 
that community are enthused o ve r , 
the prospects for developing an oil 
field there, Mr. Bozeman stated.

List your land and city property 
with me. I have buyers now.— J. A. 
Sr.dler. t ^

J. E. Buckingham returned Satur
day morning from Fort Worth where 
he had gone on business.

Wagons are hard to get from fac
tory; just unloaded car. Come quick 
before they are all go«e.— Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

John W. Bates and wife, recently 
of Alexdria, La., arrived in Colorado I 
and expect to make their home in this 
city. Mr. Bates has accepted the 
position o f bookkeeper at the Bur
ton-Lingo Lumber Co. office.

In our book department we are 
offering for your consideration the 
works of American and foreign au
thors who are eminently prominent. 
I f  you enjoy good literature, we can 
please you from this selection.— Jno. 
L. Doss.

BOTH RANGE AND CATTLE
CONDITIONS ARE THE BEST

Range and cattle cynditions in 
Mitchell Count are excellent, accord
ing to J. Brown, manager of the 
Reynolds ranch, who was in Colorado 
Wednesday. Stocker cattle are fat 
and the runge is covered with a lux- 
urient growth o f grass, he stated 
which m*sures stockmen that their 
cattle will winter well.

Mr. B"own stated that he had 1100 
head of cattle on th\ ranch now and 
would purchase 400 steers additional 
within the near future.

Let us figure on your wagorf— 
Lambeth & Creath.

MAIZE, Oats, Chops, Bran, Meal 
and Hulls at VAUGHAN’S Feed 
Store, Phone 27. *

FARMERS W IL L  P A Y  $1.50
CWT. FOR COTTON PICKING

Fanners of Mitchell County will o f
fer a price o f $1.50 per hundred lbs. 
for cotton picking during the open
ing of the season, according to reso
lutions passed Saturday afternoon by 
a representative number of cotton 
growers assembled in mass at the 
court house. The meeting was called 
to convene for the purpose of dis
cussing methods to be employed in 
gathering the crop, ginning and 
marketing. The price of $1.50 was 
adopted with the provision that hands 
furnish their own board and lodging.

Speakers for the occasion urged 
that farmers employ methods of 
gathering their cotton that would 
guarantee the best quality of staple, 
since conditions in Japan and Eu
rope following the war are such that 
foreign offerings on the market are 
greatly curtailed. These counties, 
it was stated, have in the past bought 
moat o f the short staples and inferior 
grades. The American spinner is in 
the market for the better grades of 
staple only, one of the speakers 
stated, and as a'result the market this 
season will represent quotations on 
those grades.

Three main factors were empha
sized in suggestions for marketing 
only the better grades of cotton. One 
was never to gin n bale that was wet 
or green; another was that particular 
pnins be used by farmers in picking 
leaving immature and rotten bolls in 
the field and eliminating as much 
trush as pcssible. The third sugges
tion was that a good breed of cotton 
be adopted by the farmers and so 
near as possible planted by every cot
ton grower. This plan, it was stated, 
would result in better market quota
tions at Colorado.

COTTON FARMERS PLAY  INTO
HANDS OF OIL MILL MEN

PAINTING  AND EXPRESSION
Pupils under school age solicited; 

also pupils for Painting and Expres
sion. For information -see Miss Dyy, 
Phone 370.

“ Why is it that the cotton farmer 
will play into' the hands of the oil 
mill men?”  asks the Frisco Journal. 
“ The chusher offers to pay $25 per 
tdn for $75 cctton seed; the cotton 
grower becomes indignant, calls a 
meeting of his fellow sufferers and de
mands—$40 for the $75 seed. Cot
ton seed becomes more valuable each 
year as wc learn more about its prop
erties. Last year seed sold at a pret
ty high figure andt he farmer was aw
ful glad to get it. This year the 
crusher figures that the fanner does
n’t need so much money; he might 
spend it; he might buy a car of a 
horse, or a home, so Mr. Crusher 
says he’ll take the extra profit for 
himself. Cotton seed is no less valu
able this year than it was last year. 
Cotton seed product! sell at a high 
figure this year. It is impossible for 
you to sell a ton of seed at $40 and 
bry it back at the same price. Cotton 
seed is worth every cent of $75 just 
as much ns it was last year, and the 
cotton grower should demand that 
and not a cent less. The old trick of 
dumping it in a hole would be better 
for your future welfare than to come 
to the crashers’ terms. I f  you come 
to his terms now you’ll do it again 
nnd again, and then again. That has 
been the failing of the producer in 
almost every line-, especially in Texas. 
The fruit growers have an organiza
tion. They demand their price— and 
by the way, they get it. When the 
cotton grower goes to a store to pur
chase an article does he set the price 
of the article he buys? Not much. 
And your goods should be placed on 
the same principle. You have the 
power in your hands with which to do 
it. You ere the producer. You are 
the man who has the goods. Sell

! them. Don t say ‘how much will you 
give me,' but say They are worth 

I so much,’ and then stick to it.”
----------- --------------

Hemstitching Machine.
Mrs. L. C. Dupree has ordered a 

hemstitching machine and as soon as 
it arrives she will be able to accomo
date the public with hemstitching on 
short notice. Your orders will be 
appreciated.

I’ OR SALE— A good young Jersey 
cow fresh in milk. f :rst calf by her 
side. See or phone E. F. King. tf

VAUGHAN Grain Store, Phone 
27 for all kinds of FEED. Free
delivery.

RICH BENEFITS
I  There is not a «ingle reason 
• why you should deny yourself \ 
~ the benefits of rich, nourishing j

Scott’s Emulsion
Far better than alcoholic] 
tonics or medicines, every | 
drop of Scott's contributes 
to strength and better health.
Scott A Bowoc. Bloomfield, I*. J.S SO-loJ

State o f Ohio, City o f Toledo, Lucaa
County—oo.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be le 
senior partner o f tfiie flam of F. J. Cheney 

I a  Co., doing business In the City o f To*

DRED DOLLARS for any ease of 
that cannot be cured by the 
H ALL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FR AN K  J. CHENEY, 
•worn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this (th day of D e  Tabor,
(Seel) A. W. Oleaeon, Notary Public. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 1«.tak

en Internally and acta through the
on the Mucous Surfaces o f the ayate». 

Druggists, 75c. Testimonials free. §  
F. Ì. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Try Santox face cream—W. R. 
Charter«.

Kodak Films.— W. R. Charters.

-* i

Miss Myrtle Barber and her bros. 
Robert and Dellis, and sister Ada left 
Sunday night for Abilene to attend 
school. Mirs Myrtle enters Simmons 
nnd the others will go to the public 
school.

Phono 406— Hughes A Coughran— 
expert 'ailoring, Cleaning, pressing 
qpd dyeing.

S. D. W OOD
&  y

*- )

TRUCKR AND FUEL
j

Plenty Spl|t, Sawed and Cord Wood on hand. -  Get 

your winter supply quick. PHONE 348.



Float ant Motor Truck
Transfer Line

I am the r/jan to do 
your hauling of ail Kinds 
Do it quickly—Do it 
right and do it a: rea
sonable price. Phone 
or See

C h e s t e r  T  h o m a s
'Toe Trar^fer Mz.r.'
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The eonthrm portion of the 
H «rt  Texas w idea! tnl field at
present ip experiencing a shaBR, 
while the northern arid western 
•*ect*oiii art mak-ng ~teaoy pn - 

■ i ' : ->b' ■ v v .
n t naif 6uz.tr; t»r nr >t wtfls. ac

cord nig to reporte curing tht 
past week. Tht Shultz test in 
Concho coutrty rota Pees ahtr- 
dooed at 3.212 fe t and it- plug
ging will heg ti Mnday. T: ? 
Lace}' A. Mar?- 5 preen weile t 
Runneh .cunty iiavt also be* n 
g ' t c up a’ ' t a -  r gie r.g - 
rirrrng . The Ménard district» 
w th mort than a dozen welle, re
porte only two operating.

Northward and westward the 
- tuatioc It differ* nt Ir. M.tdb- 

- ■ ty to- it- P -.t:' urn 
c -mpa: y ha- made a l^catioB or. 
• ; 
h r:: T. fie .Pi Rv. Cc-. -urvey, 
about four ns.k*‘ ru r f -a ^ i  of 
t* <- T nderwr.:rj>  P : o : u». r.g and
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E l S f f l t f  KODAKS  
r U X S  AND SUPPLIES
Compiete stock or, hand at

a! I times

•J. F>. M  A . J O R S
ârWJiC&BEUl A'/Ol

WPS«
- - • * ' ’ •

V ■ • - - * • - \ • • * *. - - .
o ng tjLn:.s er.c mitered in f  >
: & P. No. 1 M u r r -  ri N- 1

, • ‘.V ! >.
: »■ - C-- ’ t * V'.

► » a. g * - . , » i *■ , \ ■■ » .
• w" ♦ .» * V r v .. V- ,? T rrt*.»*«

* ' r C. Coleman - ran . ,
.; . .. t {'.

a F - v r ' <> : -ado river, 
cot tract r.av r.»e&r. awarded to

* 1 . c . f  J 1J
. •* • -* - - h t j j : •

■ * * - T l ’-  r,f 51 '**-<•_}•- »;0 JJ3 *

• - • • • i> rth of the v.-w-n
f C f  t .  Wertzberger .f 

g a r.g on tne Nat 
• c>. fix m .ks west of 

1 City fo r the Underwrii.
er * . x y . . ' ;

p* / ' >• ji c : "d Crp**'cro*>
'

Fdoiorado-Texa- 0  1 Company 1-̂ .v 
1 been .die for r*pa.rit to it» bo ier, 
ti - crown sheet ha. .ng burned 
i.t. Tu‘ !.» :  - wp 2L'X> f* et 
1 o.a ». • un,e

Ptnnsy.Har.a oJ operators art 
| reported to. ha : leased the
■ *-a: ranch o f i^.dbO acr; - 
oateC se’> * * rr • - north of the 
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1&5 tim es-  no difference !
Edison —  exf-ept by watching her lip**.M  a »  fL-t-y I^ar.e Sbept.^rd, lan i'-u - r rt

soprziio, ha*, made th;s le%t 185 t mes. 
185 public audtenres. in 185 cit e**, have

(  itA H O K  by the N ew  Edison N o  one. 
out of a total o f more than 100.000 Ls- 
teners^ has been able to tell when Mis*. 
Shepherd was singing, and when the N ew

♦.Oik* » m  ar tests o f direct comparison,
made by ov- r hf'.y other celebrated vix ai- 
i>t< and In^rumentaiists. have given tins
vi." v

T h e  N e w  Ed i s on  it p e rfec t realism 
achieved 1
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Owing U.

at kind o f music
“¿ets^you ?

Te]l us and we 'll show you how all its emotioned '  

power is R £ -C r£ATED by the New Edison
Is it the soulful violinv— a mellow con
tralto?— the scintillating tfute?— & *w«rct, 
soothing tenor ?— that draw s the quickest 
emotional response from you.

I>et us play your favorite voice or instru
ment in a new kind of Realism Test. See 
whether vou are touched bv the R e -

Tie NEW

C r e a t e d  music in the same way that you
are touched by the living music.

W e  want to show you that the N ew  
Edison R e -C relates ail the vital power in
all music. „

R em ern ^ r what to ask for— “ personal
favorites’ Realism Test!

•y

"The Phcmofraph iritk a Sou!”
Pirfert t»ä ,:*n. :% ruur ur̂ e »vhirle to ti.t ir,r>« 
joy* of raune which you r»Te.
Mr Rd *on »p*-.t ;hmr -niIÌKin nF»i:ar* is tr>«- tv- 
•esrch »«j*k which ca 'f tl*- N**w Rdiwo f—rfect 
rvr. . • H». did p > in order t-.at rhe { fxrwv*
g r a ■: j: t tranwrid its forrr,t*r lies ',%*»• u*
a*d inr-e wf* qui •»- Mr Hdi1' * *» own » ra* , 
“ berig ; to e*eryv Ar -  b  *■ » ’ L -
xtic arid * 0  çvrfc» * in it. rvr t. to Pt as
on^sdirg Kicrrr < : i,c<*t'* ; v  m*»
Tu*r inrtruioeota w .̂ o pro»«.^ this j y • ».-

v M -* r « 185 tcyt* were all exact
du: lîcate» • the original Official 1 jvlx'mtorv 
M'de* on which Mr. Rd:«on «pent his three million 
•d liars Y< 1 can also hsve as e\ac-t duplicate of 
th'* thr-e redi on dollar original. We ha'e it in
nor «tore, and ma-antee it to F** capable of sus
taining th- sa je ‘.e*t of direct comparison.

i-r.yrtaB* Practical Detail
O ar h-Jtr.tr-' Pia • - t  c\ roor S r *  Fx: *on for immediate 
er-.v-’Twet wit> u; «tkino {■*■ immediate panaenL A.k 
v >  ’ * * ' •  J a " o w  10 to Lea/ U»e " P e n u u i  F a to*, 
itr»' Rea,i-n Tiwt.

'ê4> 0
How’«  Tbk» ?

W a offer t w a  Un a i t  -jun of 
M l  caaaot te  ». . i t a  tv  H i  J it 
C A T A B K H  M ED1CIW Z 

H A U ,  H C A T A K K H  M E D IC IN E  la tak- •a latematir a*4 aru tar . v*;, On B.sji 
mm the M r o t «  H ..*<*• e* of u.* »/atara. 

•o*4 br tn ir iu  fvr ever ton v /tk/a 
F rV e  He. Teattnv'n.iala free 
g .  J. Cfcaoer a  Co.. T&loArj, Ofcio

rwr
,n t ? (

!
The Better Way
Never disobey Nature’s warn
ing It’s far better to foreatail 
weakness with rkuuriahiuexii 
that protect».

S c o t t ’ s  E m u l s i o n
after meal» for child or adult, is 
a wonderful help in fureataiiin 
weakness. Ask for Scott’trJ* t jyuj

FREE
A STANDARD TUBE 

GIVEN TO VOU WITH 

EVERY CASING YOU 

BUY THIS MONTH.~ 
A i. ..HERRINGTON.

la d ik  Filas.—  W. R, Charters.

wtiJ t ie 'ienc-ral's 
I>. Reed ranch, fif- 

• n mil - > of Ii!g Spring s 
also attraevng m*;ch attention.' 
t - dr I. d *u 2,500 feet in gray 

lime. On the \V. T. Robert’s 
:?' ■ r Ti.: • . -‘.»UthWcEt Of

fi g Spring, the Oeneral hai. been 
waiting on ten inch casing 
around 1X25 fe*t. The Sand 
Hill w 11 of the Oent-ra! on Pet« 
Johnson’' ranch r.a- 1/̂ en fishing 
at 1 fityfi feet for a dr 11 sU-m,

■ c i late la.t week was l/eing 
r . . ar- .r.<i w .t! a rotary sho^
Nix r.f h casing which collaps

ed :n the Ixittom of the Gen* ral
011 < mpany’u McDowell No. 1 
n Glar-icock county i« being 

drawn fiom 2,354. Heavier pipe 
will Ire inserted and the we(j will 
• e ’’Knot ' in an effort to increase 
the flow, which for seteral 
months has kx<en sufficiently
eavy Pi supply nearby rig- with 

fuej oil. McDowell No. 2 during 
th< past week drilled fmm 785 
feet ¡n n-d lieds to around 1000 
feet, while No 3 underremmed
12 1-2 inch casing to 650 feel 
The General has completed it* 
derrick on its Shafter lease. The 
Ccmbrook Oil company also has 
its tower up',n the Oxshear lease 
and the machinery is on the 
ground.

The Omaha-Texas Oil dim-, 
pany on the W. H. Brunson 
ranch is reported by Big Spring 
to be shut down st 2516 fe. wait

ing on casing. Th la it previous 
report said that work ; a i -! ;j - 
ped around 2,212 f*-et for orieis  
and that the h«.!e would lx.» un- 
;»-rrearri* -J or "vmalien p : >* *.

The Cushing Rarer !>r i l ne  a- 
nnaking a hole on W .F.Cushing’» 
ranch below the 500-foot kveL 
-ociation early n the week waa 
The General ( > 1 company on the 
A. T. Neal ranch has recently un- 
derreamed 8 1-1 nch pipt t i  
1 '*0 feet and has drilled to 1740 
feet in red beds

In Sterling county the llcC ar- 
1 y 0 ;i association has Ix-en de
layed in fi«hing out a bit from 
around 1700 ft-ei, due to its ina
bility V> secure six inch casing 
and cJ lars.

MONUMENTS E. Kestbicy hV 
my d<*:.»*.* at hi* office, Colorado 
Texa* Call there and »elect what 
you want in the monument line—S 
M Johr jb, Sweetwater, Texas

Just unloaded car of Bain Wagons Buy the Bain Wagon from a< tj»>«
the best bull. Get yours.— Col rad  ̂ .fore they are all {»one_Colors««
Mercantile Company. Mercantile Company.

tf &

I. st your land and city property 
with me I have tyjytr» now.—J. A. 
Sadie,’ .

Listen' If you have a Ford car 
feed it on Ford Service Workmanship 
—the beat work men can d«.—Ford 
Service Station.

Fen Staffs, Ink W tlk, Rubber Bands. 
Crayons, I'en*. Paste, Fountain Pens, 
and 100 other thing* used in the 
school room, now in stock at the 
Record office.

Just unloaded car c f Bain Wapor- 
the best built. Get your».— Colorado > 
Merrant !e Company.

We will have a few Binders o*.i 
No s.de draft to this binder; come 
ar.d let us show you.—Colorado M 
can’.ilr C mpai.y.

Wapons are hard to get from fac
te ry; just unloaded car. Come quick 
before they are all gone.—Colorado
Mercantile Company.

“ Boys”  we have a few nice bugzies 
left and the roads are good. Lot » 
show you— Colorado Mercantile Co.

Buy the Bain Wagon from us quic 
before they are all gone —Colon,-; 
Mercantile Company.

We recharge any kind of battery, 
and ruararte* our work. We charge 
12.00 only. A. J. Herrington.

Wr can absolutely make your old

Ford give you good service again,1 
r* yard less of the condition it is in—  
Womack A Company.

S. D. W OOD
TRUCKR AND FUEL

">

Plenty Split. Sa%ve<1 ar.d Cord Wood on hand. -  Get 

your winter supply quick. F’ H O N E  3 4 8 .

Colorado Steam Laundry
From this date until further notice, family washing, rough 
dried, will be done at the rate of 10c per lb. All flat work 
ironed. This price includes bundles containing All flat 
worj* or bundles containing all wearing apparel, or beth 
combined in same bundle.

No bundle taken for less than 50 cents.
All finished work done as before, at list price,

Colorado Steam Laundry

t


